
epu blnca . j Polls National Election
' Reagan, Rockefeller 
Ledcl GDP. VictorY

WASHINGTON (UPI) — Republicans I'oaped back with a 
engeance today from their 1964 election disaster, grabbing 

enough House seats from Democrats to scuffle or reshape Pres
ident Johnson's Great Society.

With reports in from all 435 congressional districts, GOP 
candidates had ftiade ^  indicated net gain of 45 House seats. 
They seemed likely to pick up three Senate seats and were 
headed for an even 25-25 split in the governorships.
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Lenniiig Unseats 
Judge Bill Craig 
In Biggest Upset

By TEX DeWEESE
The biggest upset in yester

day’s election in Gray County 
was the tumbling from power 
of County Judge Bill ?raig by 
Republican Sherman R. Len- 
Bing

Shortly before noon today with 
only about m  votes still to be 
counted in Pet. 10, the county 
Courthouse box, l.«nning had 
been elected.

The vote at 11 M a m stood:

i

I  \

s iu :r .m a n  l e n n in g

Lenning. 3.5S& and Craig, 3.06<K 
a victory margin of 460 votes for 
Lenning When the count of the 
romaininfr votaa 4a Pet. 10 ta 
completed It w u expected Len- 
ning's majority would be in
creased still further,

The  ̂surprise upset law- Len
ning carrying 10 of the county s 
14 boxes. Craig was ahead in 
the absentee balloting and coun
ty Pets. 1 at Lefors, 4 at Alan- 

(See LENNING, Page 3)

Infantiy Stops

They also elected or returned 
to -  office some potentially 
powerful men who will figure 
large in the choice of the 1968 
GOP presidential ticket; Fore
most among them were Gov. 
George Romney of Michigan, 
who won a smashing rcelecbon 
victory, and i Gov.-elect Ronald 
Reagan of California.

Other winners who automati
cally became potential kings or 
king-makers were Gov. Nelson 
'A. Rockefeller of New York, 
Gov. James A. Rhodes of Ohio 

! and Sens.-eleet Mark Itatfieid of 
Oregon and Charlei_H. Percy of 

' Illinois.
Reagan p r o m p t l y  phoned 

Romney and suggested that 
j they work together -to- accoin- 
ipiish on a national level what 
they bad done in U«ir own 
states.

In Massachusetts, the Repub
licans elected Atty. Gen. 
Edward W. Brooke, the first 
Negro sent to the U.S. Senate 
since Reconstruction days iol- 
lowing the Civil War. They 
elected governors in F'londa 
and Arkansas for the first time 
since Reconstruction^

Their comeback from Barry 
Goldwater's humiliating 1964 
defeat by Johnson came oil tiie 
crest of a-record outpouring of 
eff-year votes

The GOP picked up seats all 
acioss the, nation —from 
Connecticut and- Florida on the 
Fast Coast to California and 
Chegon in the west.

The pattern was totally 
different from two years ago 
when about the'only Republican 
House galn.s were madF in the 
South. The Democrats regained 
some of these southern seats 
Tuesday but it wasn't nearly 
enough to offset the general 
CtOP trend.

The GOP never

T o w e r  S t i f l e s ~ C a r r s  
b e m o s ^  H o l d  S t a t e h o u s e

Seat
Price-W ins 

-Congress
DenHKrats Hold 

-21 Congressional 
Seats in State

G o v . Connally Wins 
\An Easy Re-Election

^  any
chXBcc Of « inning control of 
Omgreee but its gains exceeded 
P r e s i d e n t  Johnson’s worst 
fears. While making no fore
casts, Johnson told a recent 
news conference that even a 

(See REPUBLICANS. Page 3)
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Abraham Is 
Winner in, ‘

SAIGON (UPI) -U S  infan- U T H I  I W I
tr}men fought off charges by Republican Malouf Abraham 
■yearning Viet Cong guerrillac of Canadian was an easy winner 
from four sides and killed 293*tn over Democrat Seibert Worley 

-fierce fighting in the War Zone of Shamrock yesterday in t h e 
C jun'gles, a military îpokes-jcontest for state representative 
Oian said today.

Units of the U.S. 1st Infantry 
^Division, supported by pin-point 
'■eral bombardments, beat back 
the attackers trying desperately 
to seize a helicopter landing 
area in three hours of battling 
Tuesday.

The new fighting and disem-**- 
ry of a “ death tunnel" 
diPfsining the bodies of 30 
inierrillas sent the enemy dea'h 

^toll soaring in the six-day-old 
.. Ofieration Attleboro to 865._
■ The sweep is pushing ” the 

■^Communists out of the jungle 
‘ stronghold they have dominated 

■ icr years near the (Cambodian 
,5̂border abknit 65 milesjiorthwest 

Saigon. ^
J it began as a small security 
f  ac ion, but mushroomed into 

j^on e of , the war’s largest 
■op e r j  t i 0 n s when guerrillas 
fought back again-t Gls seizing in the six-county 84th l êgista- 
vaiuable stores of rice and ' livet District, 
weapons. The total vote at noon today

In Saigon. Premier ' Nguyen with only 600 voter remaining ♦« 
Cao Ky and his military regime |be counted in Ochiltree County 
felted a revolt by members of showed: 
the recently elected constituent: Abraham, 7,349. 

j,assembly who object to too -Worley, 4,»49 
much military control over the This gave Abraham a 3;4(X)- 
<^nstltution which the assembly vote majority or a nearly 2 to 1 
Is writing. victory.

The assembly voted unani- Abraham carried five o f- the 
mi'iisly today to fight a decree j six counHes. Wor(ey was victori- 
|{>ving the govarnmeiit a veto ous only in Wheeler, his home 
o\»r the assembly’s decisions {county, where he outdistanced 
Tlie assembly is then required, Abraham l.OtW to 866, 
to muster a (wo-thirds vote to; The vote for state representa- 

^  override the veto. :tive in the other five counties
•fM. Troopa ptuhing .in froio th.e| Gray ,— Worley, 2527: Abra-
>* east movod wWfOlR-opiwitthm Haanr 4g0fe-------
i today into what appeared to be' Roberts — Worley. 146; Abra- 

'. ia  main Viet C^ng base camp. ham. 290.
^̂ Tney found a network of tunnels: Ochiltree — Worley, 391; Ab- 

and the bodies of 80 guerrilas ̂ raham. 732.
•tacked tike cordwood Lipscomb — Worley, 458; Ab-

Probing further, they found airaham, 748.
Communist mine factory In 4he Hemphill — Worley, 308; Ab

ie labyrinth. Iraham. 508. ■

By RON CROS.S 
Democrat Dee Miller said. 

■*̂“ \Ve got a late .start an’d we hao 
a lot of work to do. I don’t be 
lieve we will reverse the trend.’' -  

Republican Rob Price said. ‘M 
think this election proves the-, 
-people-of Texas -wantTa two- par- 
ty system and that they are 
tired of the present administra
tion”

Thus, at 11:15 pm. Tuesday 
Miller conceded defeat to 
GOP candidate Price in the 
rac-e to become the represents 
live from the 18th Congression
al District. ___

In returns from 13 of Gray 
County’s 14 precincts and absen 
tees. Price had a total vote of 
4.118 and Miller, l,80-.> The No'
10 pcacinct count had not been 
completed at press time today 

In unofficial returns from 
across the ^ 30-countv district 
none of them complete. Price 
had totaled 28.412 votes to 20.- 
954 for Miller.
! Foot counties had not report
ed at all and results from the 
others were incomplete 

In winning the seat vacated 
by the retiring Walter. Rogers. 
Price did a complete about-face 
in his vote-getting 

The Pampa rancher lost to 
• Rogers in 1964 by a lO flOO vote 
[margin Rogers had 55.78.3 and 
(Price, 45.43.1, in the then 28- 
jCdUnty district.

The counties of Bailey and 
I Lamb were added to the district 
*twi yaar.

In the counties that had re
ported. ’26 in all. Price led in 18 

, of them and Miller w as the lead
ing in seven.

Miller had leads in Briscoe 
County. Collingsworth. Cottle. 
Hall. Lamb, Motley. Parmer 
and Swisher.

I . DALLAS (LT I) — Sen. John Tower, R-Tex. a modem 
 ̂day \eision of David, slew the Goliath that Ls the Te.xas Demo- 
! eratic party Tuesday and swept to victory, retaining the seat 

DAI.I AS iUPJj- Houston oii- "*** fminerly held by Pi-esldent Johnson, 
man George Binh and Pamua Democrats took every other statewide contest with
Rancher Bob Price won Con- Tower, a diminutive fonher college profes.sor, outpolled 
gressional seats Tuesday to put opjKinent in almoat every major city in the state.
Texas Republicans in the best l « s  than 50 per cent of
shape since the 1%4 Lyndon those ebgible voting. Tower

carried two Republican con-I.andstide,'' despite a sweep by 
Democrats of the state's other 
23 seats.

ctitisidered . Ju

gressmen with him into the 
901 h Congress, and the state 
GOF* elected its first state sen- 

sumC- g P̂  ̂ in modem Texas history 
Republicans George Bush ofmore lilieral than his Demo

cratic opponent, narrowly d-- ,nd Bob Price of Pam-
feated lh«-fwmer Hams defeated Democratic oppon-
ty dislru t attoiney. Franl ,he GOP the same ^
Briscoe Bri.scoe conceded, at- r(«pres<>ntation in Congress it ^  
tributinc the resiitf.v in part to, before the 1964* “ Lyndon ; 
a great wave of anti-Adminis- ijnd'lide" virtually buried the t  
traliun leling party in Texas.

Price. who.io«a-4« Rep \Vai-. Tower’s defeat of Democrat 
ler Rogers in 1964 kept a •'ri Waggoner Carr w ho is com- 
per cent lead most «l the niglT pleting his second term as state 
to win over Dee Miller .33. ol attorney genetal, virtiiallv 
Amarillo In the Panhandle Dis-j spells political death for Carr. 
Irict 18 ' I It also ends 15 years of public

Plcktf Wins ! service by the 4iB-year old Lub-
Kep J J I Jake I Pickle d( bock allorpey w ho is one of on- 

Austm. a longtime political ally ly three men who ever served 
of 1‘resident Johnson, defeatevi two consecutive terms a»i 
Jane Sumner, the only woman speaker of the Texas Hause o4- 
ninning for- maior oftice in Representatives

■rt’f*?'--

SEN. JOHN

(Dfillr VrtW* rbo’*rt r»y K̂ n hi

UNDER HLS WING — ConKiw.sman-olect Bob Price at
tends to fir.st things first early Wednesday morning after 
he arrived in Pampa from Amarillo w here he acknovv lodg
ed his Vtriory before television cameras. .After making 
suro the plane he made the tripin was secured, he greeterl 
well-w ishei*s who met him at Perry Lefors Airfield and 
then attended a victory party given-in his honoi by a 
group of happy Gray County Republicans.

G O P  Fairs Well In 
Gray County Voting

Texas Rep G^ iam  Piinell ofl The total vrte apparently y *  and the other
Wichita Falls defeated Republi-^about 14 million, well under gt,t^nou.se officials
can D C Norwood ' advance estimates. It ind-cated, ^3,,, reelecUon Demo-

Incumbent Dallas Reps. Joe more than anything else, that yj^ually all the
Pool. 5.5, who famed pronii- literally thousands of D̂ >no- feats giving
nence in detying a federal court crats stayed home since the'’ only one Senate seat In 
injunction against hearings by partv outregiiters the GOP by' ,be GOP and three
the House Un-.American Actlvi- 4-to-l in Texas House seats scattered across
ties Committee, and Karle Cab-' Tower earned over 56 per state, 
ell 60, both won reelecfion cent of the total vote counted significance of the vic-

Po»>i defeated -hm Collins. .55, |by the Texas Election Bureau by the 41-year-old Tower
a political, newcomer and Cabell Early Wednesday tne senator jj, jb* j},at he is
won over Duke Purgess 53 an { led Carr by a vote of 705.172 f,rst Republican to w in a 
advertising man who often han-j to 547,073 ^.imaior office m a Texas general

[died political accounts. President JohhiW ejection in over 75 years, or
Latest returns to the Texas Carr -  -  . . .as “ a good man who Texam regained control

Flection Bureau showed Bush would make a good senator, ^  jbeir elections and chased 
55.619 Brisco 40.187; Price .34.-' but he did nothing else to fur- b̂e cariietbaggers out at the 
8(U .Miller 24.922; Pool 35.239 ther Carr’s candidacy. ‘ end of Reconstruction
Collins 30.532. Cabell .39,979 However. Connally ttirew his Kepublican State Chairman 
Burgess 25,.563 entire party machine behind o;Donnell .Ir of Dallas

. Seventeen Democrats won Carr In the last three weeks of bailed Tower's wtn-«s a- victorv 
Gray County Republican.  ̂ cai - ning defeated Bill Craig for re-elecUon, 1.3 without op- the campaign He put three of ..,»am$t such tremendous 

Miller’s biggest lead was in Tied major races in county and county judge, position and four others with his top lieutenants on Carr’s
Swisher County where he had district vesterday and the Dem- Congres.<ional candidate Bob only token opposition. [campaign staff But it wasn’t
1,102 votes to 771 for Price ocrats came off with wins in the Price was given a heavy vote Houston lawyer Robert TBob) enough 

But the GOP candidate had minor spots. in his home county Senator p.okhardt. a liberal, won the Republicans poured virtually
big loads irt the Tiber counties -  - -

(See PRICE. Page .3) I county

odds”
“ President .Johnson wa»- 

against us. Gov .lohn Connally 
was against us, the lieutenant

T exans 
State

The Republicans took the top John Tower. Republican was a pj,, ,  Harris Countv race over *H their energy and campaign ,he speaker and
.•oumy posi_when Sherman I.en- big leader m the county over yy f) Spavne. of the Constitu- money in the Herculean effort '̂b ĵ. jvemocratic politi-

- . . Atty. Gen Waggoner Carr m bon Partv’ F̂ ckhardt was con- to reelect Tower and as a re- against us”  O’Don-
. ;  the rac'e for the r.S Senate sidered for', the district when j“ »t 1 nell said

Approve 15 
Amendments Vidor's Wife Takes the Tense

MAUH'F ABRAHAM

----  _ ... .... -------  —  nell sard
The Democrats apparently had Rpp Albert Thomas. D-Tex , other statewide races. ..5^  ̂ reelected

taken the county comr^ssioner but withdrew from the iin 1 Oov John Connally. U. Gov. I . (See T0WF:R. Page 2)
. post in Pet. 2. Gyde Organ M^^^^red term race and Thomas’ i - —  ----------- --------  - ------

noon today had a 3o-vote lead lycra, took the job
over \V. C. Kpper.son with some p ,3„b) poage. 66. of
300 votes still to be coiinied in easily won re#4action to

0̂. a ifith term over Laurel N ,' • aw • # * • 1

DALI.AS lUPTt- The Texas also w.nild set up annua. ! PaCC Of E eCtlOtl DaV IR 5̂ 100
Constitution a rombersnme re^stration • - Republuan GpjKTnenTTff L I W s l IV I I  l/ U J  I I I  J l l  lU ls
document changed 163 ttm-s in The nppusilion claimed per- test for Pet 7 justice of the t„r. Committee on the W a t '
< ! » > , .  90 yo.r,. s «  15 ne. .oold bo p e .„ ,  „ 7 R ,n ( r » M  ( I k ,  D N ^ :
amendments in^Tuesdays elec- better and that by passing t-he , ^aUmf Abraham was another ^bo  had been chairman u was a radfant Martv Price 1
tioiv ^  RepuNicans GonzMer .50. a litreral w fe of the new IWh ^strict **

One proposal failed tremely difficult to change irt i„ Gray Cmmoy with hisAictory ,>^n,oc’rat from San .Antonio. Tongressman who stepped off a ** Janice to fhe f I r s t
over Seibert Woriey of S h a m- „on over Bert HUis of the_Con- plane around 1 30 a m this 

. ro<’k in the race for state repre-:-titut^^ Partv and Robert C mm-nino At P*prv i^for* Air. (»rant to the sixth grade,
lice for conservation district «T- ment and all others all passed sentative. He can.'d <Hay jbe Conservative Par  ̂  ̂ Their grandparents. Mr and
ficers, went down to defeat easily, by margins of up to Countv by 1.678 votes.
403.753 to 424.496 almost 250 000 votes.

Ry IMtRIS E. HTim \ 
Staff Writer

day at the Price’s homel 213.3 
Cuarles

I The children went off to class-

Proposal No, 4. which-would the future 
have increased the terms of of- The poll tax abolition arriend-

l!
The Democraty in (iray Coun

The most controversial pro- brief. The amendments and tV piletl up a local preterence ^
.posal was abolition of the poll totals were: for Gov. John Connally over
tax. The I.,eague of Women j farms to have agri- his Republican opponent T. D ,

I Voters and organized la w  opr culture land assessed oh its Kennerlv
posed the proposal, which failFd gp-jcultural value even though .Ml ballot lioxes were in and̂  
to state on the ballot that^H uj-pan ar*a counted As of 10 a m. todav ŵ ith;

‘'455.453 to +19.017. the exception ol Prer inct 10,W€ATHER ' 2 Allows the legislature to which w- in the prexTss of
PAMPA .AND VICINITY—Cold create airport authorities This compteting its tolly ^tmrtly be- 
wave warning tonight. Mostly was sought by Dallas Fort fore noon

.Abraham iChkk) Ka/en of 
(See DEMOCRATS. Page 3)

port. Mrs Carl White of Oklahoma
She and her husband had left ('jty Mrs Ben Price of Read- 

his Pampa headquarters for ing' Kan bad arrived on F'ri-
Amarillo just a few 

; earlier, when victory 
led tmmininent They 
[flown over by Dr. and

hours , (Jay m be on hand for a first 
seem- hand report of election returns 
were with the children off to school 
Mr* Martv made a brief appear-

cloudv and windy, mnch colder Worth for their plan to build Organ was leading in his bid 
with a few snow fhnriet todav the nation’s largest airport for re-election as countv com- 
Md lenlght. Partly ctowdy a n il+73,4.39 to .181,934 missioow in Pet 2 by garner-,
warmer Thursday. Low toaight 3. Allows Arlington State Col- ing 2.817 votes to Epperson-’g 2.- j 
ia the apper teens. Highs for to- lege to withtffaw from partici- 787 This figure included a par- 
morrow in the npper 4»i. North-'pation in the permanent univer- tial count from Precinct 10 and 
erty winds IS to tS mph. Ten per- sitv fund 456 286 to 363 .120 could change when the final 
cent probabilty of precipitation 4. A proposal to lengthen count is in, - 
today and tonight. Onttook for terms of conservation office?+.' Anderson tallied 2.282 with 
Friday partly dandy wHh slow 5. Allowed the legislature to 860 for Watson for justice of the store we have It Lends Hdwe.

Iwtrmlni trend. i (See TEXANS, Page 13) I (See CHIP. Page ?) | ’ - (Adv.)

INSIDE TODAY'S 
NEWS -

Pages Bill Wallace to make tele- gm-p gj campaign headquarters 
4 vision appearances there jĥ n w as off to the beauty shop

“ I can hardly believe it is reaI-_ noon, she and the grand 
ly true That this Is the night parents went to Stephen F Aus- 

flnd hjvp tuni with tĥ
won!”  she said “ I think he will children Then she escorted the 
nvake a wonderful congressman I'*'® mothers, hers jnd Bob s. 
Ho is reaHv eonceened nbout on a ahopping tour, 
the country.” M 7 p m . the couple made an

appearance at campaign head- 
Ho« does a candidates wife qygpjprs where friends and 

spend the day of an eto.tion workers w ere having a pre-vlc- 
_________ _ biting her nails. pacing the

If it comes from k hardware m * congressman’s w if*
not Marty Price. ^orn m Missouri, but

Things went as usual y**ster-i (See VICTOR,'Page, t )
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P a m p a  A n c h o r s  N i g e r i a - B o u n d  iB o a r d T o T u m

A tte n t io n  T u  

C ro w d e d  C la s s e s

..ORIK I WII.SOK 
.N>h » Staff WriltT 

WaU, v««i Me, if waK iWs w«v.
It a *IOM’ afternoon ;n the mean.* we
News r.Tom . we w-re iust “ those lilinRs that are used on
there . . doin’ nuthin'. w . eii ships . . . inalead o( brakeaT”
tl.s telei>hone ranie H, (). D«r- “ Ueil. Mr Dart>v.” we
t)v, owner ,of Paitipe Koiindry, hedgad knowing him to be i  
on the other end'©/ the fin# ask- consdeniwus busineuman, ‘ ‘do

story about OUT Hitking anchors there a market for them In this 
in Palish”  P*rt of the countrj.'’

“ You mean.’* we asked, “ No exactly,”  he replied.
“ but come on down and I'll 
show you w’luR 1 m«an ’’

This w# have to lee, we munr-,
bled as we gathered up note-' Pampa Indapendent School 
pad. pencil, camera, and idt rHatriat tniiteas will continua 

. .j . w -1 w . I *>ubu. OlacuMion of portabla daas>
no. vmH .Ik. to k.v. .  y™ p «.l. m »«.  «ch o ry  U „ ' r o o n „  lor Trivl, SclMot .1 .

making ichors in Pampa down hoard meeting Thureday morn-
there on South SomervlUa St ;>[>8 *upermtendent’s of-

tiee.
11ie portable classrooms have 

bean under considaration by ttia 
trustees to alleviate crowd

It's an intriguing operation to 
watch . . . casting 20,000 pound 
anchors.

Anyone who nas dabbled In ^  classroom conditions at the
ceramics wil; aaaily understand
tba operation . . . oplyjts on • ipe teasibility of tran-
largtr tealt, of couraa , ; sporting sttudents from TravM

first the pattern far the an- 
ctmr was drawn and acalcd by a 
Pampa foundry emplove, Ar
mando Mayeda i . the first 
model was madg of wood-

la Houston by bus m lieu of pur
chasing or laasing portabla
classrooms.

Other agenda items slated (or 
discussion Thursday morning

raBith'i atoesy

H K r.(» — H. O. Dariry. op nor. of Pampa 
Fjanii'ii. loft, and Jiminy’ Moise, an employe of E. M. 
KrlcrTnu^king Co., ncersoe the loading of the first anchor 
off the fopndiy a.v'.wnbly line. The anchor, destined for 
oseitseas cff-shoi-e drilling operations, is 8 feet by* 13 feet 
and w eighs. 3X000 pounds.

P a n o a  O p tim ist T o U o s t  M e e tin g

* Aflar the pattam met all spec- inclods a report on schaal 
ifications, were trstad apd okav- gromid tighting; approval of lo
ad by a pixrspw tiva customer,, cal textbook committee (or U)K- 
the Imst anchor v/a.s east. 67 as sppeintsd by admlnialra- 

The wooden pattern is insert-1 live staff and needed building 
ed in a large steel vat. Then ,  construction as reported by .An- 
ground sand ti blown in and.dy .Anderson, .School Plant Oi- 
around the pattern 'under high' vision of the Texas Education 
pfvssjre forming an slmost-Iikt Agency. ' 
cement hardness. j. The board is also expected to

The - pressurized ' sand con- hear a report from Dr. John 
taufs several foundry materials 

~j including p i t ch,  bentonite 
ground coal and wood flour .

Stock Morkof 
_  Oootofiona

Th* Wlowiae M M N Y. Mock Mrlwl
0 <><«I10M ir# furr-Mrd ky Uw P*mp»oPTir* et ariWcMr- OMUct Hlrkman. IM.Ari*:iru Can
Amariran T#l and T»l.... ______ j«
Amarlrati Tnbarro ...... .........  ®
Anamnaa ....   :...... t#HBalhirhatn S«#*l ..... .;...........  nka
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............................
Kaa'AMn Kndak ...................  JJ)
rofkl ..... .....a .......... s•̂nal«J Klrrtiit ..................  M'a
Oanatai MMor* ............. ____  fl
Uulf Oil   M>‘%

Er»»r .............. .......
^   m ’,

§aok*ry Wara ......    BSPannn a . . ................ sr’H
PHilllpa ;..........................n J KayimMt ................... S«
Saari Roaburt .........■............  US
.Mani'aid ml <if Inaiank' ........  !C,
SUiuUra Oil or Sn- JtrMk....... tlM

Oil . m*.
Skamnrk Oil ........ SS
«ou*hn'aiitam Public Sarvtra ......  's'*
Taxacn ..... ................ . ... TJS
II s iitaal ........................ :««■ .
Wnvn0lmm   « s
TWP 13>,

Tha fbM—ini bu”*aOooa ahow th« rkn(» 
•aithia wlilrb thaaa V̂ uriilM p«uia hava 
baan traaad at tha tima tl awafSalian. CakM c,„p M MW
DPA. Inr...................  4H S
KraakUn Uie .......... MW r*»
OibraRar LIfa .......... * *S
on Amat t’i>rp........ttw li‘,
Oulf Ufa rta...............  MW 3T'iTafMMiiit Men...... ^̂ i.
Kp. Oanl. Ufa .............   MW IISN»ll. Kid. Ufa ......... H 11
Nat. Old Una ............. • MWNat P'lid l.ifa ..........  3 m
Nat Rat Ufa ........ «  X
I'lonaar Nat r,a» .........  14W 14W
RtSUh Natl. LIfa ......... SI 33
Soutl̂ nd LIfa .......... W STSn Watt LIfa .......  W’l ami
So. Watt Invatt.............  »\ M't
Bi« Thraa 34 ____A'

Damron,' superintendent of 
schools, on Pampa Vocational 
and Technical Community Jun
ior College.

Pampa Gets 
Light Snow

Tmi; PAMPA DAII.T N K ^
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER f, IMg

Victor
Overcoat time again for the 

Texas Panhandle was forecast 
by the .Amarillo Weather Bu
reau ooday.

Light snow was falling In Pam-

fia at noon today and
orecasteps ware calling for 

• chance of ntore light snow and 
a cold wavs wamiof tonight. 
Lows tonight are eapreted to he 
In the upper taeas with high for 
Thursday anly la tha upper 40s, 

This will be puits a coatrast 
compared to Timsday'a high of 
7S and overnight low of 30.

The Weather Bureau said there 
was a 20 per cent chance e( a 
few snow flurries taday ‘ and 
tonight.
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GiH Scouts' To Bo
(OmtiBaed Pram Page ' 

rea i^  in Oklahoma City, wuere j 
she graduated from Classen j 
High Seheol.

It wu while attending Okla
homa State University, Stillwa
ter, that Bob and Marty met 

They ware married in 1161,

M... ,  _ : ;e f tm o n v
Girl Scouts of the Quivira 

Council will participate in flag 
ceremonies at all local grade 
schools and junior high schools 
on Veteran's Day.

The annual flag ceremonies
Whila Bob was with the U S. Airl'^1 be held ^fore school be- 
Air Pore# stationed in MouWen, gins Friday morning.

Other rJirl Scout troops 
The congressional victor mat, throughout the 10 county area 

tha dafeatad one srhile parked 1 of the Quivira Council will also 
In front of a television station In conduct flag ceremonies at the 
Amarillo. Dee Miller and his , ssme time, 
wife walked up to the Price car, Mrs. Jane Kadingo is execu- 
and offered their congratula-'tiva director of Quivira Court 
tions for a race well run. cil.

Rand Tha News Clnssifiad Ads
■■

21 Inch
COLOR TV

Walnut Cabinet

$39988

f Sears Roebuck & Co.
IS21 N. Hehart MO 44M1

-) O u A n .v n i c c  (:
rrifidaira Waaben are ao that

CROSSMAN'S
• . . gonnatees that you wU not spend one dime 
00 pnrta eod service on these Jet Action Washers.

FOR 5 FULL YEARS

tothe ingredients needed . 
[keep hot metal from peeetrat 
4ng the sand, when it U poured*nie iiptimist riub of Pain|>.s mist (L'lub for several years. '**6 the sand, wnee 11 u pourH

will host the secoed quarier Me wil; be accompanied here '"to the mold, and to keep its 
Z >ne n mt-etin# beginning «t K  his yile. Virginia, and sac- shape.
1 k; p m Sunday in the Pampa retary-treasurer WilUs Mitchell The wooden pattern Is remov 
Opumjst Bovs’ Ciub. !and his wife. Calhenne: ed after the pressurized sand Is

Member clubs of Zone D m -------- :-----------  , m place. A  v<8|j U left when the
, wood pattern t« remo\-ed 
and it is into tbw that the moltTower

DKTi MORROW 
. .  .diMrk't Kusenibr 

^clude four chibs iiom Amarillo; 
one each from 'ierefuid, Bur- 

• ger. I.aiors and two clubs fruro 
Pampa

Dick Morruts’ of.Denton .N'ortl: 
Texas district govern4>r. uill 
represent Oplimut Intrrnatiun- 
aJ at the meetjpg.

Morrow has been in the fence 
business for eight years in Den
ton and a member of the Opt-

tCoaiiiiued Fram Page 11 en iron is poured at a temper 
wiih fheir active opposition, aUire of 3600 degrees (Fl. 
which I think shour the inde- trinks'as it coota
pendence of the Texas voter ” a feeder at Ufb top of the vat 
- O Donnell also slid he lie- replaces the shrinkage 
lleved the elecfibn "shows that TweK’e hour* later, the anch 
the Belden F’oll in so far as ^  removed bv crane from 
politics IS concerned attempts 'he vat to a cleaning area 
to mould public ojHnion rather **here it is left to cool before 
than mej.sure it ”  He said as '* removen. 
late ai Augi:st the statewide anchors have alreadv
poll ‘.howed ToWer with onlv 33 shipped to .•feuston Four
jtcr c»*nt ot the vote more will be ready for ahip-

t A1 hough ( -rr led flw uA,n£ to be ready by Nov
in 118 ciMintiCb to 136 for Tow- p^iber 15 
er the junior senator carried p , „

,^1 the big popu ati^ imeas. , , ,  (̂^ .̂hore
Tlia City vote in Dallas, Hmis- drilling operations in Nigeria. 

!ton and Fort Ut^h alone gave,^^^, ,̂̂ ,,̂ 3 have been
Tvwttf A 64,iaw p,ur6tJv. contraefed for Nv the'T. R i v

.Nearly all the 'counties car- McDermott Inc of N»w Or- 
hed b> Carr were smaU in the leans one of the world's larg 
population bracket, and many est oft-shore drilling Companies 
of th4>m he took by less than McDermott's lays off-shore 
51 per cent. His best showing pipeline for major ml com- 
was in some iloulh Texas coun- paniev. Pampa's anchors will be 
ties where, for instance, he car--used on barRrs that are 
Tied Duv all county with M I engaged in this work, 
per cent, Starr I ’l per cent.) The anchors will go from hrre 
Brooks 76 per cent and Laredo to Houston whore thaw will be 
77 per cent. {shipped by boat tc Nigtna.
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New Fall Robes
From Campus S irli i

The most fabulous buy on robes this season! 
Special purchase of these fomous name robes, 
buy now for yourself and for Christmas.
#  Taffeta Quilted Robes — ^
0  Nylon Quilted Robes
#  Whipped Creom Dusters
#  Sizes 8 to 18
#  ‘ Values to 19.00 ’

Dress-Shoes
Reg. to 
19.00

190

Clearortcc of discontinued 
styles. Choose from nome 
famous brands. Broken siz
es 5Vz to 10. AAAA  to B,

Cantrece Hose
!< pair

Stork up now on thewa long wearing 
Cantrece Hoae. They fit perfectly too. 
Size* Petite, Avenge, and Tall.

Ladies' Shoes
Reg. to
12.00

I.ai-ge group of diacontinued style* In 
Penny Ivoafers, Casual and Dressy 
Flat* Famous brands.

Famous Brand Slacks
Regular 

To 2>.00 ‘16.88 *
Fabulous buy on these fine quality sJocks. This group in
cludes Dunlops entire stock of dress slocks regularly seling 
for 18.00 to 27.00. Choose 100% wools, wool ond silk 
shorkskin or docron polyester and wool blends. Size 29 to 
40.

Boys Sporfshiris 2.66 Boys Sweaters 5.88
Long sleeve shirt# In 100% eotinn* and 
datron cotton blends. Tom Sawyer and 
Arrow included in this group. Reg. 4.00 
Size 8 to 30.

Handeome crew neck puHovers or but
ton front stylet. Solid colors. Waihabie. 
S-M-L. Rag. 9.00.

FA R A H  ' ‘Z T "*

PANTS
M E N S ^  and ^

. BOYS

The very bestquoHty name in ponti 
in the best styles ond colors. Choose 
polyester ond cotton M aster Ply, or 
popular Hopsock weove or the new 
Mod ploitds. Boys sizes 6 to 12. 
Mens 27 to 44.

Bonded Wool
Reg. to 
.4 .0 0 yard

Entire Stodc of beautfful woolens, 
bonded to teetate tricot. Beautiful 
kniU, flannels, basket ,weav«t and tex
tured. 54*' and 80'* wide.

Homespun
Prints

yard
Rpedel purchase of 500 yards 

of 100% cotton home spun 

prints. Good eolort. 45** wide.

KINGSIZE
SHEETS

7.98
If

Perfect
White peirale king else sheets from 
J. R. Stevens. Site lOStiao. Sli^tly 
irregular.

Wash Cloths

Ctrrnnn solid color full size ivash 
eoitha. 19e vtl.

TWa
eoatluga 
or friM 
•oluna. 
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All ragi'terrd aduUi in High
land (jlrt 'Scout neighborhood 
are urged.to attend the neigh

#  Lennlng
'■ (Continued From Page 1) 

reed, 5 at the City Hall in Mc
Lean and 11 at Phillips Camp.

Craig did not carry a single 
polling place in Pampa. L e n- 
ning wa# vieteFleus-lA-Peta.-2i 
3. 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 12, 13 and 14. 
.They included b<u:es at Baker 
School, Grandview, Laketon, 
Horace Mann School, Woodrow 
Wilson School, Lamar School, 
Milliron Engineering Co., and 
Travis School. At 11 a.m. today 
leaning was leading in the Pet. 
io Courthouse box, 42o to 321

Obituaries
Curtis Oswalt Mr. Lisenbee, employed by

Curtis Oswalt, 70, of Phoenix, |Texaco, Inc., for the past 22 
Ariz., former resident of Pam-j years as a roustabout, was in-

'^j]# Republicans |
' (Continued From Page 1) i 
Republican gain of 40 to SOI 
House seats would not 'affect' 
,U.S. foreign policy, — '

The Republicans rode to

50TH THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS
VFAB WED.NF.SDAY, NOVE.MBER », II

jured when a pu m p in g  unit ielL victory oji assorted issues i
on him on the J. E. Williams |ranging from war worries to 
Lea.se, two miles south of Le-|bigh' prices— and the whi*e 
fofs , ; backlash. The backlash effect

Jdr. Usenbee was a m em ber j b'lwem,* And put

9:30 a.m. at the Girl Scout Lit
tle House 
meeting will 
ber. Holiday 
made at this time

For the Best Steaks In Town

pa, died at 4 p.m. Monday in at
Phoenix hospital. Me. Oswalt 
suffered a hean attack three 
weeks ago.

Born Oct. 29, 1896, in Mobee-j
Ue. Mr. Oswalt ° “ '^ijuched their campaign^Jiainsl
Pampa to Phoenix m 1928. Pampa Masonic ix>dge %6. Z. ’

Survivors include his wife,i Surviving are his wife, ^rs. ^   ̂ better'
Mrs. Bea Oswalt of the home: I L i s e n t e  of the was needed in Con-
one son, Wendell Oswalt-of;|bree daughters, Miss Charlene,

strategist.  ̂ pri-; 
shocked at the' 

publicly they ; 
minimize their House

down to  ̂defeat in yesterday’s | M r s .  Frank Morris "of
votine when Ed .Anderson Deni-L^____  w-.,. __ ,_ >•_ Mortnnsville and \lr«. Sidney as a return to what they now

are urgeu.io auena me neign- with about 300 ballot* still to he r " '  wswuivoi -— ------ o------, - ------  gress
borhood meeting Thursday at|(,g^„(^ j Phoenix, Ariz.; his mother, | Lisenbee 9̂  the M''®. Ja-

.Mrs. J.’ s Oswalt of Pam pa1 qu»ta Burcher of Amarillo and
1122. F Kincsmill Vn i •a*̂  "'** in 19*2; ogwalt of Mrs. Koala Hefnei of Anniston, 'ately were sho

lill be held in rierem"' he defeated Bill Watson by Bill Oswalt of King- -̂ â.; one brother, Buster Lisen- i°n*f®'r»'- although
S v  nlan. w^f J;i around 2.:<00 votes. WaUon went Bav City Calif.: three sought to minimi/iday plans will be ___  ,r” an Ariz., lour sisters Mrs., __  • / __ .. -w lo&se.* Thev char*

voting when Ed .Anderson, Dem-lp‘ ,_,„ w-.u wkeeier Mr* : Mortonsville. and Mrs. Sidney 
ocrat, easily won the J u s-!p^ank Haynes of El Paw andIRatcliff and Mrs. Pauline

Mrs. Roy Dyson ol Escondidio, R'^rce, both of fort Worth, and 
Calif., two grandchildren andj*"'® granddaughoers. 
one great-grandchild. ; Pallbearers will be A. E. Dun-

Funeral services will be heldinam, W. N. Wilson. Howard
Marlar, M. J. Moxon, C. J.t

and broasted chicken visit yourltice of Peace post in Pet. 2.
IGA Food Liner, 600 S. Cuyler.* | Political observers were ad-

ivancing several reasons today 
.Mrs. R. W. Lane, 1214 N. Rus-'fo|. Lenning’s win over Craig, 

sell, had as guests last week her . Some called b a “ h.u-kla*h” 1”
son, George Lane of Odessa, from Craig s battle with .K. J. 1 
and grandson, Marine L a n c e  Carubbi-Jr. for tlie Democratic'
Cpl. Michael George Lane. Ma-1 nomination for county judge, i

they
were picturing »s the pre-LBJ { 
“ normal" margin between De-1 
mocrats and Republicans. - | 

But the fact v/as they had, 
figured to lose only 23 to 35 
House seats, as Ihe inevitable

Charles Liseubee
»in,> Ion. -  i Funcrai services for Charles
rl?«rtin® to Pnmn Ciaig was forccd into a Tun- Lisenbec, .56, of Lefors, whoIp ni. at Masonic Hall 966.

f l  * “ ve-! died yesterday moming f r o mCalif., for processing prior toi^,,„ nrim.rv race. Craigu - . . IN . .. u 1 May primary race
being sent to Viet Nam, attach- runoff by 8 votes.

But. the election was contested. 
The contest wag thrown out of 
district court and Craig was de
clared the winner, CarubbI car
ried the case to the Court of 
Civil .Appeals where he won a 
recount of ballots because some 
70-odd Republicans voted "'in 

(both the GOP and Democratic 
Air conditioner coven, free May primaries. When the Re-

vtimates, Pampa Tent and Awn- Pû ****®" ballots were taken out 
' and counted it was discovered

ed to personnel administra
tion. Other members of Mrs. 
Lane’s f a m i l y  were dinner 
guests one evening including 
Mr. -and Mrs. Howard Lane of 
Panhandle, Mr and Mrs. Don 
Lane and children, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. R. Schuneman and Mr. 
and Mrs. Kermit Lawson.

injuries received in an oilfield 
accident, will be'at 2 p.m. to
morrow in Lefors ■ Church of 
Christ. Zeb Sailors, minister, 
will officiate. Masonic grave-
<ide rites and burial, under di-|all on the DemocraUc ticket 
rection of Duenkel Funeral 
Home, will be in Lefors ceme
tery.

Hines and John Archer. ,, u u i- j *» ,0 House membership was fixed at,
43o the average loss of the ^
party in power in off-year |
elections has been 36 seats. |

Incomplete returns showed!
the Bepublicans had elected 174
candidates for the House and
led in 11 other races for an
indicated total of 185, compared
with the 1<0 *hey won in 1961.
’The Democrats won 242 and led
in 8 conte.sts for an indicated

of 2.50, compared with
their 1964 total of 295.

•  G O P '
(Continued From Page 1) 

peace in Pet. 2.
District and county officials,

elected yesterday without oppo
sition were’

District Judge Grainger Me-,. . ,
Ilhany, District Clerk Helene 
Sprinkle. State Senator Grady!
Hazlew'ood, County Clerk Cb.'vr-l Senate, where. 35 of 100
lie Thut, County Treasurer Ola "ere at stake, the GOP

ning wa.s by no means the 
“ pushover” candidate some De
mocratic leaders thought he . ____ _____  ________  _ _

ina V17 IT nr,iun MO A «Mi • •* ■ ------------would be Lenning had much go-'Grecorv County School S u p e r i n - 1 ** *^*1' 1̂ -* ^
ing, 311 fc. Brown, mu 4-ikhi. himself on his own. tendont B K. Nuckols, CountyT*®*" indicated total ol 1,. The

Garage sale. 1913 llanilltufl. Caruobi than had been cast for- With the results in, it is a Survevor Gene Barber. • ! Democrats won the other 17
Thursday and Friday, 9 a m. to CraiR. *“ "Mainly that many Democrajs Mr,'. j e „  Graves, justice ol
7 pm * winner oHhe nomination by only voted Republican In the county 7]^ iieace in Pet !• Earnest

16 vxrtes. ‘ “  ■ ’
Room viNtation and opeB

”  . . 4 .J . .u I lineup IS 67 Democrats and 33;>” i^'day at the 14 pol-i
’1 talked to Bill (Criagl last img precincts in Grav County' ^

judge contest. . “  Beck; justice of the''pe^a in •
1. m K- . u Some of the bittemers left, Unning said this foienoon he p t̂. 5 and Truitt Johnson, coun- ^  x, * * , .J
house will be observed at ilor^ too fight for tha i)amo>;»aa “ hapwi for tha whole f*c- tv commisstonpr tirPet f. -nie• Publicans. Tlio piasant 
ace Mann Elementary School rratic nomination, some obseiv- ”  '*
from 7 to 8:30 p m. Thursday, suggested." was carried ov- 
The event is being sponsored „  j„to yesterday’s voting for 
by the Mann P-TA unit. c.ounty judge, and aided in Len-

Garage sale. M13 Mary EUea. "*"«’» victory 
9.00’Thursday and Friday * 1 Others were inclined to a be

lief that Lenning had avarvthing 
Beautifully haadcraftrd Christ- going in his favor with the hea-

night on the phone," Lenning unusually large with volera
••II. k.. k ... . ,...1 -— I .. . slake, the Democrats won 10 andsaid. “ He haa been a real gen 

tieman.
Craig, accorddlf lo I^inlng,ju,,ir lavornl landiditfs. r o p T ™ " , !

offered all the help needed for p r-namiv ««iaa.. holdovers. The (lOP won Ji)|
________ . ________________  ____ ............... ................  an orderly transition. Cnder'  ̂  ̂ ^ •PP*'®'^ igovernorships and led for 3 lori

ian jewelry by James Avery of vy Repubhean vote polled in the Texas Constitution the rnua- ***''^" R* amendments by an inuK-ated total of 2-5, recount- 
Kurrville at the shop of the (;ray County because of the in-|ty judge is also the administra-, Te\as con.«titution Tlioy inev two ho.dovers 
Spanish Door, 2015 Duncan, MO tpnse interest in the Bob Price- live officer of the county amL turned thumbs down on Amend- 
4-2411 • 'Dee Miller congressional race presiding officer of the county m^nts 1. 2. 3. 4 and 5.

1'i.i.k.. . » !  Th..r. Price carried his home county, Commissioners Court. , .............. .........................
day! Town llJuM Cafe • ' by a heavy margin, with^ the A, to any changes in county; m 1927. the HolU.d Tunne*

Two Democratic giants felled • 
in the Itrpuhlican comeback' 
drive were Sen. Paul I! *

he under the Hudson River tn New
time crusader 
causes, and Gov

for lilieral 
Edmund G.

possibility that many ~Price| gavernment, Lenning said
Rummage sale, in  Dean Drivd votes rubbed off on I,enning. had some plans in mind but . . j  . .

Thursday.* I But the "backlash " from would have to wait and see'how 'ork City was opened to trailie. Brown of California. Douglas
jlost lo Percy, a youthful new 
face in the GUP, and Brown 

.Ud l‘**l 1° Reag-an, the new favorite
Wlwie-lwg w m ge , t  pwnRh,tthe thinking nf-Ahone trying tolceived,"  he aetd. -"^iow, I am;Svatea took place at the aonu*I^oLRepubllcan conservatives

inu rm ay. j ou i m e iiv iii wuuiu nave lu YkMii «in i i r r  hum

n « « 1 Tk ai * r̂aig’a mid-summer battle with things worked out ------------- -------
Kummage sale, inuriaay, « i  nomination “ I appreciate all the support In 1933. the first ‘ sitdown*

B. Cuyler. |seemed to hold first spot in,and confidence which I have re-1strike recorded in the CmUd

11.75, call MO 9-9286 *

Read The News Claaatfled Ada

Among Republican presiden
tial protpecta, Rtmtney definite-

■ W H ITE’S

figure out wtiat helped laennini;: going up there and do my be at. "I Packing Co., Auatin. Minn, 
to win, . . .  - Craig could not be reached for

Add to this the fact that Len-'a statement at press time. I Read Tha .News Classified Ade ly helped himself with his easy
victory over Democrat .Zollon 
Ferency which also hel|ied keep 
Sen. Robert P. Griffin in the 
Senate. Griffin won over former 
six-term Gov. G. Mennen 
Williams.

End The W eekly 
With The ALL NEW...

E U R E K
CANNISTER

, CLEANER
AS ADV ^ O N  NATIONAL TV

Price

V M I8T lui m ATWHITE’SYou Most See If To Believe Itl . f*JU 
Such a FINE Cleaner At Such ■» SiJnly  
A LOW, LOW Pricel
New Cordaway” reels out just the cord 
yon needi Retracts automaticallyl No 
more kinky cord underfoot No tangks 
with tables, doae calk with floor lampsi
• All Steel CoDstrucUonl
• Powerful 1 H.P. Motor!
• 7 ft. Polyethylene Braided Hose!

■’ * CO M /im w IIH O ElU Xt
'IW/BW

EUREKA
Woxor-Polishar-

Have gleaming,llke-new 
floors with no bending 
or hard polishlngl

WHITE'S 
Low Price-

a Automatic Float* 
tag Brushes!

• Toe-Totxh Handle 
Release!

•All Steel ConstrucHon!
3BS

SET o r  7  AHACHMENTS 
USE WHI1FS

EZ E-C H A R G E
Poy Any Amount Down You Wishl
MONTHLY PAYMENTS AS LOW AS $51 j

W HITE'S
TM! IK Of GI»fATftf VAlUfS

V

109 S. Cuyler

I (Continued From Page 1) 
and Dee Miller in Potter Coun

ity; "wherr .Miller hrrs, 7,4HMot 
|5.695 and in Carson County, l.-j 
1OO6 to 86.5 :
I In Gray County absrentee hat-; 
loting Price led .332 lo 161. Pre-; 
cinct l-Prue. 122. Miller. 142: ! 
Precinct 2-Price. 297. Mil
ler, 155, Precinct 3-Price, KM, 

[Miller, 25; Precinct 4-Price, .327, 
jMiller, 26. Precinct 5-Price. 301,1. 
'Miller, 128, Precinct 6-Price, .51, 
Miller 8; Precint 7-Prue .365, 
Miller, 190. F’recinct 8-Pni-e'707. | 
Miller, 151. Precinct 9-Price 
669, Miller. 296. Precinct 10-\ot 
In; Precinct 11-Price 28, stiller, 
18: Precinct 12-Price, 323. Mil-1 
ler. 202. Precinct 13-Price 281, j 
Miller, 141; Precint, 14-Prie, I 
Miller, 141, Precinct. 14-Price, 
501, Miller 160 \  |

Price was smiljng and shak- ‘ 
ing hands In his Re|>uhlican 
Headquarter* in Hanipa liefore 

,8 p.m. Tuesday and the atmos
phere was one of confidence I * After Miller conceded, Pnee 
said he was a very happy man 
Snd thanked alt those who voted 
for him and his many workers 
and backers

’’They did a tremendous job 
and through their efforts we 
have victory." Price said

The new congressman said he 
would strive to serve tĥ  |>eople 
to the best of hli ihillty and let 
their voice he heard in Washing- 

!ton.
"I want to thank all those who : 

agreed with our views enough 
ahd cared enough about our 

j,country to vote for what they  ̂
i believe

“ As I have stated many times' 
(hiring this campaign I owe al
legiance to no one but the peo
ple of the Panhandle Also I j 
want to represent all the people ; 
of the 18th District. My doors 
will always be open to every cit
izen of the district, state or na
tion who care to discuss our 
common problems or any spec
ial problems.

*T urgently srdicit the advice 
and council of evnyone in the 
district on legislatioh which may 
come before the hnuse of 
repmaentativea," Prica said.

H U RRY!
Th«s« Pricas Effectiva 

Thursefpy, Friday 
A nd Saturday Only!

600x13 Tubeless 
Blacicwalls ~ P

PluiM.61
Excite Tax

OldTire

Yoor Cor

GUARANTEED
30,000MILE$
Against All Road Hazardi&WaorouH

1 TirRSttO 1 Eac.Tom̂ ]~ MockMlI While v»ollj
65o<l3 1.83 MS* i T F ;
700x1!} i'.?0 (20*
695;660xU 1.92 \\V~ Tio*
TaPTSelW ^ 1 — — M6*" f i l*
775/750x14 *t9* I5 F "
825,W6«I4 "  »H* ■
855 8S6xi4 J.57 . lii*
'865*950.14' •
775'670xl5i 2.J1 »I9*
ei5.no.i5 "5 '5 T " ‘ IT fr-
8457760.15 _ 2 55 • ! f j f ' "
685;9I5.15 2 97 • »W*
c a iw »a H 2.97 •

TiUs To* and Old lire rrom Yowr Cor.

BeSUREOnJheGO!

G uaran teed  
24 Months

e heel lem#et*e IwH
t r»

* leeeeele'l »•* »•* tn*-
Of —

e Dinn<*tl»
yo—r wenk*r

6-Volt
Ch*. 'iO'Si 
DaSt* J6-SS 
OW« 49 50 
Soa-klar l*5S _
S)u4*']*SS Exch.

Tiras Instollad Fraa!

4 Full Plies O f Nylon And
W ropAroundTreadOffer
YouSAFESTRidePossiblel

• New rBD Miracle Rubber asiurei 
safest, softest ride evert

• New design reducea shoulder itresf 
and heat generation!

• Designed for Tuxtiry, engineered 
for high speed driving!

•Wider, flatter tread gives slower 
wear and maximum trartionT

• Twin - Seal Butyl Liner provides 
protection against blowouts!

• White Premium Custom assures 
maximum car ccmtrol at all times!

• Your best buy in life insurance is 
WTilie Premium Tires!

TnpltWnmn Cumran/rt ^
- ••• ♦ - , - . * • I a**’ A .«

12-Volt
Cti* ’JSW*
OaXyt-M-M 
And Olha't

12-Volt
F»lco«>f: 66 
C*a«t 60-'66

Exth C *" * **

WHITE'S
Hara's What Wa Do To Maka Your 
Car SAFE For You!

• Align vour<artorlzMlac(ory /
•pfoA^ation*! C / F U f

• Lorm t ramb«r, cnMrr, to*- — ^  '  —
In, ma-out'

• Oftrk for worn or k)o»# parts!
■ ruO front khrria, Inaprct th«

brake Uninga and druma!
• Add brak* fluid If ocedtd!
• /Vdjuit brakes on wU dWhaeUl
•  Cba k all wheel cytindcra (nr 

leaks!
•  Clean and repack front wheel 

beanna*!
•  Inipect hydraulic eyelenit

Moil
Amarkon 

Cars
Replocament Parts 
And Torsion Bar 
AdiuitnantNot 
IrKluded In Prkn

SaveOn A LL YourFalland W inter Needs A t W H IT E'S !

O ilFilttr
EltMeRt

SAVE 
32cl

Rfft.TiK

Save Now!
Permanent Typ«

ANTI* 
FREEZE

For Kiwm 4 Ske Fillers

SAVE >2.07!

Prevents Pull And 
Corrosion! Will No) Borl Awoy

SAVES2.50I

Stoled Bea« 
Headlights

SAVE66cI
For 12 volt dual 
headlamp*

1-Ple«, Designed lo Give Full A'')f __ 
Ftoltctioa Choice of 7 color* $4.93

Mat Protector 
2 8 8

WHITE

M uffler
Fit* Mott Che\'^ ftrg 
6 4t V8, '5S- 66 f l 4 9  
.Single and Dual 
Kxhauat

W HITE’S
TH( HOME O f GRfATdt VAIUES
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USE WHITE'S

EZE-CHARGE
pay Any Amount Down You Wish! 

MONTHLY PAYMENTS 
AS LOW AS 151



'im t e n  i
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II Facial Cleanser For 
Pretty, Clear SMn iOf Study Course

'Renaissance Or 
iDecay' Is Theme Astrological Forecast

•v CARROU R I«H T «I

J A ttitu d e  H e lp f O p f  
Reach Ripe O ld  A a p

im iVEM ITr PABft. ^  -

'Reeaiss«oc« or D«cay” win

IWF. aU LT \TW»
VTlWESaAT. R M 1KAK

f i r

Teens Can Earn
-  Their Pri'.iieges

If*

D 'U t  IBS^: I mm araHw H. 
.a «njar a. imp, acRaoi a ^  a
ara.;itat A i t a t t  I to 
a dr<««-!X BWtto wtt TM MJnr
b-»> ttjTta. Sjttrda; toi-atr-» a 

— r : Ear» tur>* I was «Kn>r »• 
■t-* urr<e paroAs m  tar b 9 
f - i :  » A lt. -tart oto* 
t ' c iA H  toU aac 1 caaMat 

w * tfcss M f 
tT' Dcrr Taskr atfy rrasca 
, » i  tatj eboajM I Bua*B J* 
»•" •;r »̂‘S ! aa“ v rrtiel 

'  *■ *terr to»i a *  tk s I cn s i. 
r i 1 'T* t *« • '• r^r > ha* f 
f  - ' «  *-41 ti4» li tr*. L’5*ewê
1 t V' * par'^s^ art!
1 * - r-'^  tn. t morJi ctoM.
V e?' r%? brt? o^xJ r. atinr- 
l.< W j-a.*^ aa  ̂ >aa «.».? ssf 
«a*ft A fto me Doal >to

Tc«aax«n wRa ka«r 
firalcJ toaj laJ^atnl HHci- 
Ht>. aaJ rtapeet far toHr pv- 
cats* isJes ifeotoJ W rcwarJH 
\n hetoj Cf'ca mAit4 to^ilc-' 
r«». tarj s* raraeri A. la to«

aaJ 1 tttak cscataaAr « a a r  
panPia aafSto *r» ifcc *rior m

t t'-* « ' o t m  ? arc bnaf
_y . rc***a51e!

.V»T TRLSTTD 
_ rttAlt V)T- tat wane 
fr i cta« arc briaf aarcaHstir.

-f* -jaj hrw( as Jaiag tame- 
r***; mlOrn rcfrat. Rnisiaf 
• *1 r-rto<a«t*B to {a to a Arise* 
ia awstc wMfe a ta> wHAia't

n€AR .ABBV Mj m'^ber-to- 
law ttktm  BBv tasbajxl to five 
tar tta maarn *ia was f'smi to 
fpead aa res btrOiday praaaitt 
^  ‘ t a r t a r  ■* t x y  boufht me 
acmetktof «V picked out \ 
W.e w p ta iwl imul luat ait*i 
a low aaR a*I tta *ay 'round. 
1 am i  fact 3 utchts tall and 
• ciSb 1^ Sta has rtceilert 
tart* w*toti It come* to select-

J

r

l - i

FOR A SIC IN THAT'S AGLOW W ITH LIFE you need
mofc tfson o>«̂ <os>»»one<) wop ond wqt* t to rafnova mofte-

be the theme of the Tifth P-TA 
ftady course sessioB, to be held 
from § 30 to 1130 a m Thurs
day ia Baker School film room.

Trails Lrvety. hutinessmen in 
Pampa for 40 years, wrill speak 
oe the subject “Our Herit^e." 
Sacood speaker will be a s t 
dent from Pampa Hich Schoci 
who wil; express the teenager'.s 
\iew point on “ .Are We Building 
Youth of Mora! and Spintual 
Fiber. Emotional Stability and 
Love’ ”  John Warner, local attor
ney. corporation judge and re
cent recipiert of the Key Chib 
Adult Leadership .Award, will 
discuss “ What u the Greatest 
Infiiunw  ̂ OQ Our Teccagers’ ”  .

Following the coffee break. 
Res.-W»land Murray, pastor 
of Pampa Ba^st Temple, will 
present the quertloo — “ Do we 
as aduha accept our indixidual 
responsibility, as parents, as 
citizens to our community and 
our naboa’ '* .A discussion peri
od will follow

A nursery will be provided fer 
pre-fichool children.

Mrs. Forrest RUL* is study 
course chairman lor P-TA City 
Council and Mrs Harold Moee* 
is Baker chiurman .Any inter
ested person u welcome to at
tend the study course.

(UPl -  Cartak atdW A m 4
rw* TWt*«»«s. >*%. •• m  » «•  '• ••r ym  totw* ' psychologlcil factOT# PMy RMR

us»KaAL TxswevoE*: A feMweiii m- A»»s wt» determine who lives to a no*
4*7 »•; r'rm.>t »•  ̂ ku « »  »  « t * »  %x.
kata aaBaa« mO M rmmtm a aaw ar- AM̂ tTT AOlt s «Na* B la Dae n • — ’ OM age.

~k»rea» *  I»r Aaara >aa  »r.ra aai --aa »r -w . a*a utarraa - la A aurvOV td  a ru ra l PanRSVl-
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?rra tinuac'Mi »a<*aaa la->Jt aaj* a.- aartal Mt niarr aw-caalwi « ' it • a , van ia  COmmUOlty by JOOCph
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at —.•» ttjiew w —ca« at aMai ta)ir - At " inaif ka ItWaw tAat^ i ta  laai 
aV* aaS < Wia aw., aitt  aalHriir ta alaa* < - (-'aa yaa Vaaa aat^aiHat t 
ar.a >w^ <*ta« a-#aaa ya ina a> ry. aa ym kaatkat a^aaM .̂ OaBt aaat-1 ri 
Utfa Hai* 1 'aalVaai ail* Srr eaa»Sa >aa aidiraBa djTO* faaaart'ta.-f> 
la oa-l aM saaa az 1«a-» n W  i  <aanr * • «  VBJT* r>ai a  tO Tt* 'tS< .

T t t U *  a Ik  B  la Ma.< B i — A lu >  ic-.a. Awt-'a atar*' aM t ■ itfoa H i 
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an«4*» aark. Oa UMaa Malta tkat aOB <-<r - fxMt mat taa ua i a l  » i  ka- . *. w..-
itWiKFMi Oto*4taBvk>#r9 rrbs. mm iMtis Mma « IMpOrtRIltly U> h c f

survive! than tho activitiet she
t.l Mikl -Majr Xi la jiaia It i — 1V» - r u i n a  w t* aa .« r tn u ’ i v*!-' carx ies  OUt.

Ta « T i t : 7 * C r r r i w * S 7 ^ “ men
•  ' “  s-a > «  i-v, better educated end

a. »t »«* ■ «***^ •* non* »oo*» • men and women whose family
-Lana M ta *  ry fnr Mtai ikai aal kai> „  ^ a i ik a  a «  ka *are attraJi- W age-*arn er W a i IB B h igher

occupation tended to
T.a tJrr.r  ̂ - •  i  ka- .art la auiâ  Tta «  Uvc longer than ttalf Wlowt.

X  Pennsylvania State Ualver'isty, 
ledicates that women Hve long- 

_ e r  than men becauac apparent- 
the attitude* a woman bolds,

raa ta t  ta t j.  tataty ma 4a> aa4
k.-a-aal 'x. I’.-ai -r tv twjrk ira* t.

.;<.-faa K
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1104.0 •Atg W ta Siwi B> — Ba aara 

la'aal taaa |la-a </ auiraa. ra.'a -u 
a., -aa.vi.-v-> - aa- a-M laarar** a 
qr al m  aaai la sal o e t * i  fiaai aa(- 
wa. A (OJt aajr la wA aaw  M ia m  al

la *  D la OK Zr A SatIIOOI
arA tx **  '1  a-M e-'( auat V (a *aaaa ate raa ta# 
yak aru* jpavr #nae4 (na.a t'aa a #aat 
-Aa Btaara- Ktaa -Jm! a taartkataa a»
Cvavty a #»•ajy  a > »•  t a  la >aa. 

amWFSO -on 3  Sa > -• 3 -  r- C m * 
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WP. A spoca ogt cleanser is w-vst's needed to penetrate 
the loyerj pf foundotiorv. contour color, blusKons, pow-

Keep
all your Silver 

Bright and 
fam ish -Free  

(a\nd Save $1.00)

ref her own e'lettas. Wha« would 
vau say haorened ta this case, 
and hoir wruld vSu handle it’

; o v r it
D t\n  B 3 iu r r.: Tlere fH  

tw« yotofladiUes. She either did 
il an ywrpas* ar tta dida't. Bat 
ragarideoa. i wewU hindle it 
«err caiafnlh- whRe ptaeiag it 
a  H* origlaal hw\ la return H.

der. lipstick ond ay# moka-up TV>* ideol claonser mptv 
turize* ond softens th# skm. It Icpves tn* pores fre^ to 
breotha ond the akin looking rodiOnt ond pue*----

Color, Charm Seen In Newest W atches

! To remove stains from rubber 
I sink br tub mats, n h  them 
i briskly with nbbuig akohoL 
Innse thorougbiy and scrub wita 
a cleaasing powder. Rinae.

Manners Make Friends

I Insteaid of a stuffed tomato 
'salad, serve cooked chilled arti- 
cbokes f lir t  with your fa.vontc 
salad mixture — ham. egg. sea
food or chickeo. B^or* stuffmg. 

. remove the cheke from the cen- 
• ter of each arhehoke wrds a met- 
'al spooa.

ThPMItW 
HIIVIWT1M 
•tkVth POU«M

7 at. r*a

Rrgutmr 3’a/ue — S3.M 
S.\LE PRICED 

at only |3.ft
M cCARLEY'S 

l\ jenvelp.y  s t o r e

DFAR .AF-BY- My husbard 
and I have no automobile Most 
of our fnend* do Wr>en »e  go 
o-.X for an e v r - p l e a s u i e  
and they per# the car in a pay 
par'iv"'g lot iv it our part of 
the evening s parOcipabon to 
pav for at lea«t '►ne-nalf of the 
-parking expense'

pt'771>:D 
DEAR P l Z7XF D: TVr» is ao 

“la* ■ or ml#’ r»v#nni •»!#*- 
tfons sorb as this »*e. .Abide bv 
tta "Ttir## C s .” A * m in a a 
sense^eanaidfrattoa j r t  eoorte- 
i». If yea beigve^tiie tober ean- 
pi# to be a« a HwiMed bwdfri. 
aad rm  tarn gracefwNy pay far 
lb# parklag. I'd say pay tor all 
af H ia retaru kir the ebaaf- 
f#nr lervic#.

NEW YORK <0P1) - Hag 
color charm watches that ca> 
be worn as accessories ja»t 
about anywhere, including Uk 
BTlst. are a fashkm trend ia 
timepiecas.

“Thia new trend toward color
ing fashion watches fits tn with 
recent findings of psychohjisu 
who report that most women 
d'eam tn color, while mof men 
dream only in black-and- 
wnite.”  says George Keyo. 
women’s fashran expert for the 
CarSveUe Division oi Bulova.

•'Traditionally, women have 
preferred yellow gold color 
watches wii ĵ yellow gold, color 
die! marttiigs and tarts: .Vow 
this traditional feminine pref
erence ts enhanced by the 
brifM red*. yeUows. blues, 
greens, and oUier .^^rt
found on th* neweirt charm 
*#Uhes '•

He noted that the color ap
peal of th* new-watohes *n-

i^ancos theif veeiaBB r at f»?h. I»  accessories that can be 
lom from the lapel, around 
he neck, from a belt oo aa 
ipau i.te. dr draped, hung or 
*Mn.r yA *a a hat hairdo, hand-' 
lag. furpicc* or Scarf. 1

But one quesPon reraa'Bs’  
Will co’or on the wa*ch help 
to get the woman to the meet
ing. place on time' ,

Only time will telL I

A  smile c a r r i e s  
m ore  weight thon a 
furrowed brow.

P a m p a

C f f i r e  -  
S u p p l y  C o .

"EVERYTHING  
FOR THE OFFICE"

Til .V Caylea — MO i-SUS

SINGER 
- USED 
MACHINE 

CLEARAN CE  
SALE

1 4 9 ’ s£ g  Zs§ 
SEW m o k e

StreigKt Sfifch 
SEW m o r e

StrsiqHt Sfitek 
KENMORE
Straight Stitch 
ATLAS

Straight Stitch 
SIN&ER
Zig Zag 
WHITE with cablnat
Datk Modal
n ew  h o m e

Cabinat Modal
KENMORE ELEC.

NEW SINGER TOUCH $ 0 1 0 9 5  
& SEW MACHINE ^  * '

taa ri anr hr I rbarSINCf Rradta'*|

S I N C E R i W
214 N. Cuylar MO 5-2383

WHITE’S

CD.NTIDUNTIAL T<» TV A II- 
in v  . C W A n o iA "; A laey'v 
drest sbewM V  Vk# a rtamped 
barbed wire fgare. It vtawW 
prstert the praperty witbi.at *b- 
tcariag the view.

on Dear .Abby, box WW. to* 
Angeles, Calif. 9UM For a 
persosai unpubbvhad'reply, en
close a lelf-addressed, enve
lop*.

How has th* world been treat-
L'aioad your probia&r

Far Abby’s tawhlH. *’Haw to 
Have a Level* TVtddiag.”  send 
SI to Abb*, Itox W7M, Lot An-

you

MtUIANT -  
WMrn FtAWMD 
BID §4MtU 
CMIOMI BOOr. 4-SLICE 

TOASTER
TOASTS 1, 3. J O f 4 lUCIS 

AT A riMI
A Ota'kai k#ataa • . - *  t n  a i  r-atit —r "-Q 
• • • taWi 4aat ta C«tai a “ ,rt

SRKT-tOtoiC COlOf COWTfOl
> 'y ô wtw tat»ta ta# •• #1.^ I

*̂ tok aF'ta# ai-ta. Tot*. #«# k*0

3 SUCi TOASTM ONLY
^  Tin KVtAOgnrT M A lifTn
I ta *-• rmmr ai » -m . # i

* — t a a i  i( 1 <OT «
• w • »i-*- I .. 1

• r o "

I B__ a - ^  T I
- » ♦« • * # , I wA • |pgi< mm I

SPRAY/STEAM/DRYIRON
whfc “SPIATkCONTlOi' ACTIOM

OW W i t a  to-takaa #OT« f*.,W 
Oki wt ta
bktaa '. . . A OTOT«a a-ta rt t a  •*. 
i " 4i t̂ fcka

C#«tr*r*

M aatta 4OT jmT a *«# otOT W
•* ** r#»- “a tataf i l  «ta* #r
^  Only glUM

m t  efP.ACfeCNT CUABANTfl

IV IW

-i-’

Hotpoffil Applionfcof
Light Fixhirti At

■ ■ A  W Ik o lM a lo  P r icM

rr MLOwnrr
nrjALiai l l t l  Alraeb MO i-^Mr•

T

Use Our 
■ INSTANT 

CREDIT 
■ PLAN 

, OR . 
LAY-A-W AY  

PLANa-
1 — iJ' -

G R IA T  MID.FALL
00

awws lypa

Nnrryi Deal Miss These Uaesrt 
O g c H rA 'U fe tia e  largonsl -

Save Now!
IG L C a ta lin a

UPRIGHT FREEZER
IV/fh U niqu e N ew

You’ll Love M  
AlITtiw IcaYouNaed. 
WHEN You Nwwditli

FREE DELIVERY
Jrm ddj>f y froaywwr 

noortot ’Tnua's Aon
• Deluxe Warm Woodtonea are so amul!
• 546 poundj of frozen food storage' ----
• Indoor Shelves are a real convenience!
• Convenient' Basket makes loading eaay!‘
• Frozen juice storage with swing-out guards 
are very handy!

■ gr:.'-

AaTCEUAnr Fiom 
Frvxar makta IB oww ied Tbaw oaw-
vwitat CATALINAS atooMtteaiyy 
Mka ALL THE ICX YOU NEED... 
ytm'l NK\*n tpU aa ta Bay leeta 
Tht'ICE MAOr 81a. (rsn i sbI e*cB 
Into tba (torafa bto B W a bta B toll. 
r X £ S T a , .w a t t a iB a t i

NO FROST
!i|i

>T

No Trod# In

S a v e  N o w l
15’ Catalina
REFRIGERATOR

-FREEZER

’ 2

No Trade-In Roquirod

MfiMiJ

USE WHITTS
■ Z l'C H A R G E
7 Cenv anient Woys Te luyl

Rqt Any Amount 
Down You Wish!a

M N lb ly  Poyaeatt As low As *SI

Reqatrodl

• Rich woodtoue exterior trim!
• 105 lb. -No FrosT Freoed
• "No FrofT Rcfrlferatorl
• GUde-Ou^ Shelves!
• Automatic Cold Control!
• Meat Keeper xrith Cover!
• Deluxe Twin Porrtelain 

Crispars hold 41 pouadat

W HITE’S
tH( MOM( OF CeiAtfR VAIUI-
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BIRTHDAY HO^OREES -- Mrs. Iva WarcT and Mrs Fred Cullum, front row left to right,. 
end Mrs. J. Moseley and Mrs. Mogaie Deol, back row left to right, were hor»ored for 
having November birthdays ot lost Thursday's meeting of Senior Citizens Center in 
Lovett Memorial Librory. Altrusa Club of Pomoo sponsors the Center .in coof>eration 
with other locol orgonizotions, and serves os hostess group the first Thursday of eoch 

'month at the btrthdov observance Center members having birthdays eoch month are 
honofed at the meeting and presented a ^ift'bV the sponsoring club.

Spnior Centffr Corner
' Bv MKS, 0 A WAGNEfi

Last Ttuir'-ie" "afUrnoon's atteiHl the Center 
miM'tmK ol ,Vni?fi ntfJTfts Ten- Mrs (ieorge Diin'iam 
ter was the r-,;u!.ir birlinl;.> ub 
sersance at whirh Senior t'lti

spent
four ila\j> last week in tie .High
land Cteneral Mo.spital, but was

zens present ha\t»« terWidass atile to resume her duties a» 
in November wer^iniiured bv (ira\ Ladv Thursrtav.
the sponsoring !a»d '  hostess 
Ip'otip, .Mtnisa Club of t’ampa. 
llonored at the pail.v and re- 
ceivin;* gills iw.e Mrs 1.. C. 
Mo-eley. ■̂ ir• >’ ■ t'’"al
Mrs, !\ a W ard-twH- Aie*— Kred 
Colliim

Robert Dilly. wno has been 
living with his wife tn Abraham 
Rest Home in Canadian lor the 
past .'ear died last Weilnesdny. 
Funeral 'ervke.s were heUl Sa*- 
urdav *n Canadian First Metho
dist Chureh and burial in toe

.AUrusans serungj^; hostesse.s Kditn Ford Memorial Cemetery
included. Mme.s G \nder- 
»on. Lillian Snow.-C l*;;^Kzger

in Canadian The Dilly'i were 
TOTHlents of Pampa for many

aid. Louise .SeweM. K ^i^liilull years and were former mem 
and Jay E'lanagan Mrini Clay bare o<- .Senior Citizens Center. 
Coston provided tlie birthday A .‘wumIuv dinner guest of .Mrs. 
cake which was Ikcorated in a .Mdiite flethcock was her Iriemi, 
Thanksgivinf - btr*M^y motif., Mrs. Efaie Orlsdorl.
Mrs TtoyTvay pcmidr’dliie ta-' A gifest i#Tji"(mi3 f it i. Tesi 
ble renter|>ie<e a* moms ami Hatcher lasj weekend was a 
glarlinli which was sent to Mrs friend Mrs. Julia .Suui of Mta- 
K B Smith in Worley Hospital lia. ( ’alif 
after the meeting Vrŝ  K B Smith Is still con-

Weekcnd guests of .Mrs. Cora linrd tn the '\orley Hospital. 
Ix»ne wen her nephew. Roy and ii leported as improving 
I’a\ne and wrife from Crowell Mrs l.innie Chandler has re- 

Mrs Ruby Stovall attemled turned from a month's visit 
the L\ N Convention at MinerjiLwith relatives at Albuquerque. 
Mells. last wi*ek and re|»or1s N M . Raytown, Kilgore and 
that it was very info,mative Comcana 

Mrs Jessie \'anlluss w.is hack Mrs Naoma Mitchell is visit- 
at Thursday's meeting after an ing a daughter, Mrs Ruth 
extendeil visit with her <-hildren Compton in Tarlton, Okla. this 

Harniim,
and Mrs Ennis Jones

Corcicana 
Wichita Falls Mr

!Mrs. Sears To 
Be Speaker for 

^Austin P-TA -
Mrs. R. C. Sears will he the 

giiesĵ  sp'aker at .Stephen F. 
Auriin P-TA, at 2 p.m”! Thurs
day in the school auditorium

Mrs. Sears, seventh grade 
reading teacher at Pampa Jun
ior High School, has been in the 
teaching profession for 27 
years. She has taught in the 
Pampx School system for 11 
years Mrs. Sear» also has help
ed with the summer repding 

' program, along with Mrs. Ruby 
Fstheree, for sin years.

Mrs, Sear's topic will be "The 
Indiv idiial L e a r n e r  Comes 

■First" Cub Scout Den 3 will 
present the rotors and lead in 
t̂he Pledge to the Flag. The 
spiritual thought will be given 
by Mrs. Mack Hiatt Jj\

Tnecedmg the program, tfie 
Executive Committee will meet 
at 1:1S p.iKr in Mr. Rigger’s of- 

: fice.
•A nursery will he provided for 

the small children and then 
will be a film f.ir children of 
sctiool age whose |>arents at- 
Und the meeting. The film will 
be shown in the school cafeter
ia. Admission is IS cents.

and Mrs P. H. Porter, and 
brother, Richard, near Sham
rock. Mrs. Porter and Ruth 

'wrri^ Saturday gnests of MfSr

John Sublet has been released were tn f»enison fa.st Week vlslt- 
from Highland General Hosjh- mg a brother._L. T. Jones and
tal. and r  h3ck m Pampa Gi*n—wtfe---------
velescent Home Tlvp.I.ewis Miss Ruth Porter, student at 
Hendersons were rcportwl im- Texas Tech. IziSbock. spent the 
proving. btU not well enough to weekeqjf wRh bgr parents. Mr.

5^'

Porter’s mother. Mrs C. H 
Miller and brother. Rill.

Gray I^ ies  serving with 
tramphrtrton '  ww f—  
George Renham. A D. HilU. 
Mae Hatcher. Nell Tinniii and 
Marguerite Nash

P^moa Public 
Schools Menvi

MTl'H PAMPA DAII.Y NEWS
js'l'lAB ■’  WEDNESDAY. NOVEMBER I, IfW

By niEUMA HKAY

News • \ in the fall, you must cover tiiem wcvanca ut freezing wMllMr l»
with some material like ^wdust enable them to make suffleiaat 

!to prevent dMic'-atiun root growth A stroag, vigor-
bulbs and corms^th^se tuberous ■ aus root system pro-luced dur- 

A person would think that the ground ior a week or ten roots must not dry out comple- ing the autumn has a very di- 
.... **'*''* *• much to do in the days to become thoroughly ri- tely. Che< k once or twice dur- reel effect upon the quality of
Appi* (^bitr garden this time of the year buDptiied. They should then be dug jpg the winter. If there is any bloom the following spring."

after reading the Greysone En- and prepared for storage- The mold, vour roots are to«' ilamp;. Pampa Garden Club mem- 
cyclcpedia of Gardening calen-iclump of tubers ’-hould be turn- improve venUHtion awm^tberji who have the small Gink, 
dar lor .November, it seems that ed upride down in order that any them If they begin to shrivel.; go trees in tKeir gardens wer#
there i« much yet to bt done sap or moisture may drain from add some damp peat f >«s». I i excited to learn of

If tpe caladiutn tubers have 2 *  .“‘ “Jl!;, Chrysanthtmum stalks should
not tieen dug, tins should

tHI KMtAV I ■<
PAWI’A SXMOR un;H '

l*rM Chveken l*«i ^
Ortv> KtMh RUrktyed Pm i  .
Sp:in|{ SaUd Hot
BkitUr e-
KruM Cup «i |«r

lUmAA’R MANN
Kavkila Puito R«aiib
Spinach 
roirhieiMt
Pialn Ol Chocolat* Miik

TAV1PA jrs iO K  uuai 
Turkey and Dieaaiiig
Oieeti pfait Cianl»eri> .vt
Fruit i'up Mttad

FOUKRr K HHJH
Ruaat fW ( and Gra\*y 
Ma«he<t Gi4n*ii Krans
Garden *salad Kruit ('ocklaU
Hot Kollr— BulUfi 

IaAMAR
Tut key A Dfoialnf
Greon Bean* Fruited -   . . .
Hot R.*ii Hutief Milk Of flats and kept m a dry. uarm ,

wjLUAM B. TRAVIS niai‘P -  w h ef€  th** tem pera tu re
Moak Fituceri BuUereil Pntattieft p iB ie  rar.DAe IR anA  *18 Ha .Tt>aied Salad Biark#>ed peai * ran^s Deiween AO ano 00 pe
Pineapple Nut Cake. Hot Rolik Dahlia StalKS SnQUld D6 CUt

" wtV)i>Kow wii-s<̂ \ within six inches of the \  source for cjire of canna'- As to the planting of tulips.
rr.Ki xauckrn cre.mwi surfacc of the ground and dug says.'"Aftttr frost when, tht lea- America’s Ganlen Hook nays.
A p^rR M io*'* ' Brf.d Mdk ** '•’ ‘S been[v..s (be wail a day oi iwo to al-|‘"luUps should preferabfe be

.'.'..KCHKN K. Ai'sriN donc Some gardener  ̂ prefer to ion> sonie',df the juiceK to run’ planted between the middle of
the dahlias Irt-the ground. I into the i:i»t. Then take up the October and the middle of No- 

Milk c.ke this is a matter Of opioion. One |>innts, leaves and all. with vember If the bulbs are planted
book says, "After the whatevw dirt adheres to ' the too early in the autumn, they

first heavy frost, cut the stalks roots afid store- in a cool but are apt to star: ino active
frost-frfif place. After the Juli-  ̂growth, and will suffer a severe

i

a new use -

ed to full sunlight for several .  i a »..... qe . .. a,., -PI...., ’̂’ t̂ down to three or four m- ,,
done immediately They should .j  . „  . .* ches from the ground. Then, .

' jHio ^  spread out on shallow trays * Hpv rf»*t"fr^ them withuiik nr Mat* nnH Lonf in a rfrv U’Arm  ̂ SBfld If! B Qr ,̂ frO§t-frW tt*AA KA.nnKs .k» aIUa- lChristmas tree boughs or other 
coarse mulch such as wheat 
straw.

field of medicine in Germany.
the information is quite 

will be quoted in 
s column. '

Chicken Put Pi« StA’Mrt PaH«io#i 
Vlr.eil <;i#4>nn ApptexH '#
RnllB Hutler Milk

f'AHVKR
Tuik«>> A Diŝ tftinf GcftvyGr#Tf !>«>«•»« Fiiilted .V o
Hoi RnllB Rultfr >Millr

SAM HfM.'Ŝ rON
Buitaiad Com

to within six inches of the 
ground and leave the tubers in

FN>n« h Fries 
DodChiiats Chorlsto dr Plain

age is tifittle. it may be rem< v-j setback during the wirter. It’s: 
ed for eerier storage. If y o u important, however, that the 

vi‘“ ’ c'ean all the dirt from the ro-.ts bulbs be planted far enough InPickiM

C'srpeU m Fright?
Make them a beautfiul 

_  sight—with easy . to - use 
Blue Lustre i America's 
new favorite). The electric 
car|>et shampooer rents 
for $1 a day and does a 
profes.sional job Forgot
ten colors are restored 
Wall-to-waR or spots and 
traffic paths. Available at 
Pampa Hardware Com
pany, 120 N Cuyler, MO 
4-24f)l.

I

it:

r o u t o
or OAUAS

C h e x j F l a p p e i t .

introductiitf the "chex 
flapiier" done up in fine, 
colorful vycron; ppb’^ster 

•z and cotton-multi stitching 
on the front tab — with 
kickey inverted front pleats 
— in pink, blue .or orang* 
checks — 'Size IF to' 18.

M  O N T G O A A E R Y

W A R D
A  W  A R M  M O

o r V A U i H * * * * ”  -
l l « > f  SATURDAY!

Don't ^
to savol Yi»h Words

oAciting -
prkos in eveor doporbn^**

Specie!!. Toddlers’
coHon knit sleepers

RML S1JI9

• Machine washpbl*, col
or-fast paste/coffon knit

e Top hat map-bock da 
tura, rib knit eufft

•  Band-front, olattk- 
back pantt map arouttd

At this tiny price you'll 
■vraiM -to buy a  seosonU 
worth I Soft and fleecy 
sleepers in bon-bon pas
tel coiort hove enclosed 
feet, rib knit cuffs and 
crew neck, plus all the lop 
features found in costlier 
sleepers. Sizes I to 4. j

FREEZER AM A SALE
CUT YOUR FOOD CO STS -  PUR- 
CH ASE SELECTED MONTGOMERY  
WARD FREEZERS OR REFRIGERA- 
TORS AND YOU-W ILL RECEIVE -
r p i  A  WORTH OF ANY GROCERIES 

I  OF YOUR CHOICE FROM 
W W  PIGGLY WIGGLY FREEl .

NOW'S THE TIME TO BUY!
NO PAYMENTS TILL FEBRUARY! 1967

REGISTER AT MONTCtO.MERY M \RD AN'D PIC.GLY BIG 
GLY DI RING THIS SALE FOR \ IHA.NCE TO VllN THE 
RIMiERS BROS. SILVER SEHYr 'e  TO Bf7 GIVEN .AWAY 
FREE -  SATl ROW. NOV. 12. NO PFRCHASE NECES
SARY -  .N'EKO NOT BE PRESENT TO BIN.

HURRY-SATURDAY-NOV. 12-LAST DAY

Save  2̂0 R ock-a-recliner
Ir

m

^ a -W A T  M ECHAM ISM  P O l 

„  LU X IN IIO U S  C0M B01IT .

i 0 9 1REG. 
$139.95

TMi eetevAedsee Meea
•t«e teeeileeee *«e*d 
9m eeyeeee* eeeMf e<»4

•  Rock or rood in upright potitht
•  Loon back and watch tefevisron
•  Rodino to toko a rolaxing nap

Every feature of this hondeome re
diner is^designed for comfort. . .  
the deep d!amor>d-fuffed E>acirT7. 
rod orms . . .  ond thick Word-Foom* 
cushion. Super Soft* vinyl-cooted 
fabric n ovoiloble in Block, Rust, 
Avocado and Beige.
*War* mmm» hr Wt >»»W mtOtm fmm

5or
NYLO N

. e p E T
INHTAIJ.FJ)

OVER 
OUR 

FINEST 
76 OZ. 

SPONGE 
PAD

REG. W.7« 
S4)rARE YARD

*REGI.STERFD
TRADFAIARK

! J .  ----

$30

t r f (b o »

mo' 510-COIL INNIRSPRINO
o r  r  WARD-POAM*

fwtm or
—'"T -V

S)
Rnf.'S9.95

Rayon domatk cover Is puiHed to e  thick undersurface 
cushion . . .  and lifeline-flanged to stay wrinkle-free. 
t4NERSPRING has six side guards to prevent sogging edgeC
EOAM* is lightweight, odor-free,^q qj (x>x ipring $»4J»8
*W»ret M  Iw M  mWImm Ham

• • (X)cAJUm * 9  ; Coronado Conttr
Shop Thurtdoy Till 9 P.M. 
9:30 o.m. Till 6 ^m. Daily

r
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Spotlight on Pampa s Men in the Service
SeiH lltii; PAMPA UAlLt
VEAB WEDNESDAY. NOVEMBEK I. II

WainscoH Finishes 
Combat Training

CAMP PENDLETON. Cilll 
■—Marine Private Larry D. 
Wainscott, son of Mrs- -A n n a 
Wainscott of 411 N. Dwight, has 
completed four weeks of indhi- 
uual combat training here.

During the training period, he 
received more than 200 hour.<! ot 
instruction in guerrilla warfare, 
the use of infantry weapons, 
C'.-mbat patrols, and squad tac- 
Uts

His nexT assljtnment is four 
weeks of basic specialist tram- 

ling to prepare him for a speci
fic job in the Marine Corps. Ma- 

irines to be assigned to infantry 
units will be taught sub-special- 

'tiec such as the technical oper- 
aton of the machine gun, gre
nade launcher, or., mortar. 

(Those entering highly skilled 
I occupational fields will receive 
advanced training at resident 
technical schools.

;<s-
7

SPECIALIST Arnold E. Bat; 
«■, (top) son of Mr’, and Mr-s'. 
W. A. Baten of 940 E. Fran-1 
da. it atrving with the 1st 
A ir Cavaln  ̂at An

to Pampa thanking his friends 
' for the flood of card wishing I 
him a happy 23rd birthday. | 
His brother. Jerry Don Baten, 
also son of Mr. and Mrs. W. | 
A. Baten, Is stationed at Fort 
Bliss with the William Beau
mont Gene>ral Hoapital.

A IXEN  SNAPP

Snapp
Army

Receives
Promotion

C«ne I'jit tV̂ Ih

MERLIE
A IT h .

PAMPA HOTEL

WOOLWORTH’S
Hhop Daily 9 a.m. U> 6 pjn.; Thursday 9 aaii. to 8 p.m.

OAdoudAoiki
NYLON
SALE

V >

v»'

pair
Wonderful buys mi Can* 
tract* n>lMii,"a new 
land of stocking that fitt 
your lag lika makeup 
fits your fact”, , . and 
Ai^k)^ <k(tcl< nylon 
sheart'tn luntona, roaa- 
toiia, taupttone, java 
baau and mioktotia. Fro* 
portioned lengths in 
fizat to fit i*lltt,

• Clair knit or ihaee> 
laea atash drasi shears 
to fashtaa fhadat. fifi-
ll.Rag.08L..pr.774

t dr >

YOUR MONEY'S WORTH MORI AT
W O O L W O R T H ' S

'wrote to Snapp, " I extend ray 
I personal congratulations to you 
I for the efficient assistance 
which you rendered the BMtn 
iTransportotion Company.
{ Chrzanowski went on to say 
that Snapp’s spirit -of coopcra- 
ition was a credit to the 387th. 
j Capt Andrew J. Ondich, :oni- 
■ mantling officer of the 8S4th 
'Transportation Company, wrote 
in hi» letter to S-iapp, “ I would 
like to extend my graatest ap. 

fPieciation for tne outstanding 
job (lone by you in helping tny 
company get established in its 
new area ”

Thiough Snapu’s hard work in 
conjunction witn an advance 
parly from the 854ih, Ondich 
pointed out. the men laid the 
base for the emire company.
One ot the most significant ac

complishments, according to the 
captainr was the construction of 
at. ortierly room.

“ In addition’’. Ondich said in 
this letter, “ these men can take 
sole credit for the construction 
of a rather large mess hall- 
platform”

I “ Snapp came to ui with a 
{thorough understanding of what 
was needed,”  Ondich said, ‘‘He 
went on to provide these n ^ s  
in an exemplary manner.”

rints to be assigned to infantry 
units will be taught sub-specinl- 
ties such as the technical oper-| 
abon of the machine gun. gre
nade launcher, or mor t a r .  
Those entering highly skilled 
occupational fields will receive 
advanced training at resident 
technical schools.

iL speciaUst training to his niil- 
it.ary job held before being as
signed • oermanent unP

Pampan Compietes 
Recruit Training |

SAN DIGO, CALIF. -  Ms- 
Hue Private James H. William-, 
son, son of Mr. and Mrs. M K. | 
W'UUamson of 1809 N. Wells, | 
was graduated f r o m eight' 
weeks of recruit toaining at the 
Marine Corps Recruit D e p o t '  
here. j
•Under the supervision of vet-' 

eran noncommissioned officer' 
Drill instructors, he learned 
small arms marksmanship, ba
yonet fighting, and meth^s o f  
self-protection. He also rtceived 
instruction to military drill, 
history and traditions of the Ma
rine Corps, and other academic 
tdbjecti.

He will now undergo four 
weeks of individual combat 
training and four weeks of bas-

I  ̂ ..

•'A'

i Wall Street Chatter
I ,

NEW YORK lUPIi —Tha issues are attractive at particu 
Granville Market Letter says levels and additional buyig
that current indications “ tocrea* i : , ,  ... ,u
singly are pointtog’’ to a long
bear market, one in which the fh^ld any pr^e weak-
Dow .Jones Industrial Average ’ ”*** H say  ̂ that. if
probably will fall to the 19»i2 •**®**8b support develops to keep 
lows of 585. It says that '"»rket above October lows,
“ nothing is g'olng to stand up ^uHher confidence will pave the 
against such a market de- Mother ^vanct to
bade.’ “ and advises ihortselleri: bl8her levels, 
to "wait it out" and “ notf 
panic.”

U)h ASua.i.fc:S lUPl) —Lm  
Angeles area rasidanU who got
bred of watching the eltcUiot 
returns Tuesday  ̂ night couM 
turn to the late movie on KHJ* 
TV

The movie: ‘ The last out* 
post,” starring Ronald Reagan.

.MARINE Lanc% Corporal 
Curtis King, son of Mr. and 
Ml’S. George K i n g ,  2222 
Beech, is currently alwti'd the 
I'SS Boxer where he serves 
in helicopter maintenance 
He will return home in Dec
ember for A leave after which 
he will be’ stationed in Viet 
Nam.

Hornhlower A- Week* Hem
phill. isoyes says there may be 
a greater degree of agreement 

Shearson, Hammill & Co. says soon on whether the market 
that if investors tike the election decline should b regarded as a 
results and no unfavorable new total bear market or a "little 
developments occur m the.bear market” as has been
immediate period thereafter, experienced since yie postwar 
the market should turn in a I inflationary Doom It says that 
good performance, possibly if the market advances, it
even breaking the backbone of should meet resistance  ̂ above 
the (towntrend However, tne the 820-820 level in the low, 
analyst says if the market followed by a reaction to the 
starts moving downward again 760-770 level where effective 
after the electipn, ‘nothing buying may develop and open 
could really be concluded until | the way to a more vigorous 
prices (trop far enough to start recovery movement, 
testing the lows.”

COIX)RNO, Italy ( fP I )  -Ten 
year old Antonio B.ntlistelli 
didn’t erv whe’n an adult 
grabbed his football. He went to 
court '

The small claims c<xirt 
ordered the man to pay the lad 
370 lire (61 cents i, the price of 
a new hall.

j  A galero is a broad-brimmed,
s l i ....................Science Investment Reports I gohkn-tasseled hat placed by 

says there now appears to be a ” he Pope <n. the head of a new 
general conviction that certain'cardinal.

Carptt Spfilt and 

Patlis Easily Rtmavad

h

I f  y m  haven’t I i im  t «  eUaa 
your earpot wall-t«-«aU, y e « 
can atill ramova apota and 
toaAc patha!

Bttia l.uatra 
Carpet Shaai- 
poa (Araanea'a 
»aw favonte!)
»akai mattad "'J
pap spaa ai>d0 ^ 3 m .«<» 
fluffy atain, '  
raataraa fsrtpttas ceUfe.

Rent aaay-ts-uaa alaetrie 
•tvampsear for ft a day at

Pompo Glass & Paint 
li Floor Covtring

1431 N. Hebert MO 4 .tm

.

Specialist Allen . Sospp, ion, 
of Mr. and Mrs M. A. Snapp, 
1806 N Smpner, has received a 
recent .Army Promoticn and two 
letters of appreciation from 
commanding officer of the 
Nam where he is serving in the 
394th Transportation Battalion 

Lt. Col. John J. Chrzanowski, 
commanding offlti^r of the 
.i»4th Transportation Battalion,

IA R R Y  ROGERS, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Dan Rogers, of 42<i 
Yeager, has completed his six 
months special training at 
Fort H(xxl, Tex. Rogers Is 
currently in the National 
Guard.

ROGER FLOWERS

Flowers Completes 
Marine Training

Marine Private Roger Q. Flo- 
wera, ton of Mr and Mrs. Solo
mon Flowers of 1001 Mary El
len. iMs completed four weeks 
of individual combat training at 
Camp Pendleton. CalU.

During tha training ptriod. he 
rtceived more than 200 hours of 
instruction in guerrilla warfare, 
the use of infantry weapons, 
cembat patrols, and squad tac
tics

His next assignment is lOur 
weeks of basic specialist train
ing to prepare him for a specific 
job in tha Marne Corps. Ma-

-!

H

Plana for a tuaael under 
the Infliah ChaaMl date 
hnefc I* UM. ehaniel 
tariee i«  width from IS to 
ISO aailta, and Ita depth at 
the d e e ^  p^at it S60 
feet. Chief obetiii^ to the 
prelect are the peehibMve 
eeet of ventilattoB and tbe 
g r aa t  diffla«Waa nIUeh 
would he involved Jn doal* 
lag with aeddeata ar b ra^  
dowaa la the tuaael.

•

YOU MEAN THAT I CAN TRADE-IN MY 
OLD FURNITURE AT , W H I T E S ?
SURE YOU  C ^ i V . . .  and fo r top dollar, too!

IDayŝOnly!
L

rJi

Troditional -

KROEHIER CHAIR
Rtg. $109.95

With $1095Tradt PT
Kroehler

SlEEÎ RlOTHGr
Traditional Sofa 

3 Cushion Nylon Cover

Rtg. $249.95
With $ 1 0 0 9 5  
Tradt I TT

Don’t IK e with that old furniture any more! Turn It into a down i 

payment on the new furniture you've been wanting! We don't rare 

how oM or battered your trade-ina nut} be . w'e'll eve|Ltake the] 

things you’ve stored In the attic or cellar. We’ll pick up your trade- 

ln.s when w'e deliver your new furniture.

UP

Kroehler 90"

SLEEPER LOUNGE
Modem Style Floor Sample

Rtg. $299.95
W ith  $ 1 d 0 ^ 5
Tradt I •##

Kroehler 90"

Trade-In
.AHowaitcc

Kroehler

SLEEPER LOUNGE
Vinyl Covgr, 3 Cushions 

Queen Size Mattress

Rtg. $289.95
With $ 0 9 0 9 5
T p o d t

•  For Your Old Bedroom Suite
•  Your Old Living Room Suite
•  Your Old Dining Room Suite

- YOUR TRADMN MAKES YOUR . 
DOWN PAYMENT, REGARDLESS 

OF i r S  AGE OR CONDITION!
It's the chains of a lifethne ,«

don’t miM H! 1'ae our seay terms!

Foam Cushions

Rtg. $299.95 
With $ 1  ̂ 0 9 5
Tradt I ■ !#

MATCHING CHAIR
Req. $114.88 t A Q t l
with trede O #

EARLY AM ERICAN

SOFA
Rtg. $219.95

2 Only by Kroehler, 3 Cushion, 
Foam Rubber Choice of 2 Colors.

With $ 1 A A 9 5
Trode I TT

French Provincial

5 DRAWER CHEST
Fruitweed Finish
Reg. $88.95 .........  •»

PROVINCIAL
FURNITURE

OFF WHn 'K T INISH'
1—3 3 Bed. .3—Desk Chairs, 2— 
Book Casea, Stack Styfe, 1—Comer 
Desk, 1—Cheat.

Closeout ........... —  30% off

5 .PC. EARLY 
AMERICAN GROUP

Sofa, Chair, 2 Step Tablaa, 1-Coffec 
Table.
Ref. 114.81 

Trede w

m o d ern
MR. & MRS CHAIR

Nylon Cover 
with Matching Hassock

$ •'0 0 ’ *
All 1 piece*

Large Rtock of

MARBLE TOP TABLES
e«.

ex.

501 DuPont Nylon 
- CARPET

Fifit Quality with '$^50 $
Heavy ^eem Red • 5:

BRAIDED RUG
Rea.
$48.81 fk W  ex

5 Pc  DINNETTE 39.95 tx. 
7 Pc. DINNETTE 59.95 tx. 

MAPLE
EXTENSION TABLE -

Formica Top

4 MatduFig $ g
CKeiri ____ I O  # ex.

MAPLE HUTCH 
& BUFFET

* 9 9 ’^  ex

Eorly Amtricon Soto
By Kroehler, 2 Foam Rubber Cuaji- 
lons. Nylon Cover. Brpwn Color.
Ref. $228.85 M
with tred e_____________ ■ ^  w

SPOT CHAIRS
Cboice ^
•f Colon ....... . •X.

Frtnch Provinciol SOFA
. ’148“Reg. $188.85 

With Trede

EARLY AMERICAN SOFA
By Kroehler. '3 Cushion* Heavy Cover 
Reg. $188.85
With Trade . .  I

90" TRADITIONAL SOFA
By Kroehler. 2 Cushinna. Bronze Gold 
Color.
Reg. $218.81
Wltk Trede.,....... I # T
Matching CHAIR........ ISB-BB

Modem 90" SOFA
Cû Hons

179”
J Foam Cushions

I24 f.fl

WHITE'S
IH I HOML '■■I vAi i'. S. Cuyler

SLEEPER LOUNGE
■ I00<)t Vvion Cover* 3 C"*blon«.

With 
MaNhiwf 
Chair

V

J - '

V -
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LVliB STRiVLNi; 4-\>K fHE IXJP (JT TEXAS 

BE AN EVEN BETTER t^LACE TO UVE 

Tikt Hmjihm iNevbt u <le<licated to tui lustuiig uUuitna*

( By FRANK JAY MARKKY

Now That the Election Is Over—

-

'^AREN'T y o u
^ORRy FOR. 

.$0A\8 O' THO^E / 

T H iN C ^  ^  

V 0 o 6 A I D ? i ' '

tioii u> ô ^̂  ivdkku'k ku Uut they cut belter ptuinule and 
pieae; ve Uvu own tieiMoiii MitU encuuia^e ullieiii lU aee 
lU ote^ui^. Ont> Mueii nuu) is> tiee to cotuixtl ainuiell aiid 
Ail tie pi ’iauct'k. can lie tlevelup to tiu uunuct ciipabiiiues.

*.V\e bt'Uevc jMt iicx-oum u a k»dt tiofu GyU <tiid not a 
pOiiUcal litNii i^oxenuiienL Freedoni la iieiUicr
liCt'(u>e not anarciiy. It u control and aoveieijpiiy of 
on^U  OQ ’Utotv, (k< leta. it is lJuis coaiiislcnt ivith uie 
Hiunan RelaUouk v ônuttandnienix, the Gukleu Kuie and
Uie Uei'-iaj'au>n of Lndependenoe.

----------------- ------------------. n
Economic Facts of Life

Among the terms we never 
' hear any more, but we can re
member when they were popu
lar e\(>res8ions are "old fogy” 
and ‘ There's no (lies on him.”

I The tir&t meant a (lerson was 
• ‘ behind the times” amt is oi 
Scottiih origin. The .second, we 
believe, was a New E'ngland ccl-| 
loquiabsm that meant the 
per.soii referred to was smart, 
bright, alert. It was considered 
quite a compliment . Tncle 
Sam IS still fighting the express 
companies. ('ommencing in 
January the Parcel Host divi
sion of the Host Oftice Dept.i

5r»
i .■ ,

^5%^ •
^  * *

I AN\f

Amo I iNTCNO 

TO Pu t  them 
OF M V

— V

Iha^-Docior Saysh^
By DR. WAYNE BRANDSTADT *4 

Hhvsteal Cunditionlag » -I tlon i.s hereditarvj degrea
a Sometime Thing * of severity of the bony wf»ak-

With the end of the footb^U ness varies. Some victims bo- 
season approaching, thousands! come helples.s cripples and olh-• 
of young players will be relea- ers can live a (airly, normal lift . 
sed from the rigors of training, by using extra precautions 
Too sudden a ce.s'ation of a against injury. The bone often 
program of.vigorous.exercise is become stronger as- the child 
just as bad as |)artici|>ating; ih grows,
such exercise without a gradual Although there Is no medical
buildup. +

treatment for this disease, Dr.

r«'

THAT W A ^ 'T  
OOlTE WHAT 

I HAD IH 
MiHD!

iiic dictioittiiv ueiiius eio- most all things to helo sustain handling increasingly j
Eomics as a souaJ science con- millions ol people around the 
lerned dueliy wiln dociip.lon wwld

Socialism, described by Karl
rates will increase, too.

and analy.>is ol Vie produ.Uon, .............. ............. ..... vrl .M. ger au-
m .rar:.t.iji a.iJ con,umption ui Mai.v as a Uansi.ioi.ai s.age oi.^^^  ̂  ̂ us lh ;re', ^

i* and seruccs --ciety between capitalism and  ̂ food on the mark-j.g'OdS
Evtryb.dv is or .sliould be in- toininunisni, has lieeii given a et. He says its hal|.orani:e |

terested in economics, because lair cname to prove its value m half-gar|lc. It not onlv
tt d?als with our primary needs many nation.s. but invariably hahv healthv but
► tiH)d, clottiing sneiter. etc -  has come up shi rt bureaucrat- j„
and to\v w . a_couiie them U lol- ic goveinmcnt bungjing is no |),at 2 o'clock feeding,
lo'vs. toon, that v\e would want inatvh for flie |iericpnve eti-
tu live anJ v,.;rk under an eco- trepreneur Take a look around’ '
El"nic .'V«iem tnat provides m Kiaojie, where soualism ha. Now that the sea.son (or Thow- 
n.jre of t.M better tiunc- of liie been a way of life for many mg your lawn is over for anoth-

T ifie aic to oppo.-ing eco- ycar.s Can you name one nation er year, the pow«r mower man-
romic s.\ trms at work in the fhat'hasn't been on the fin-civ- have decided the
I  lilted .k ates il .Socialism mg end of I'S  aid of .some >* r'l’e to launch a cam-
wnich advocates government kind' , psiSn to encourage .safer use of
ii'oei- 111 ci'ilrol ol th e H the trend into swialism m Riass choppers . . The in-
mcans ol |Tiduciion and distn- the fnited .States is ever going 
!'■ tii-n cl js 21 Wiiafs leit to be reversed, it is imiierative

i Mki

The latter may Injure the W. BaileV of theUniver-
musdes aitd joints, the former 5,,  ̂ Michigan in Ann Arbor
will cause the heart muscle 3,,,̂  j,, reinforce the
become flabbv. femur of these patients with a

.Another result of an abrupt gelf-adjusting telescop^ metal 
cessation of training is that the v̂ hlch increases ip length as'
boy who has become a^ustom- child grows, 
ed to a diet that Is high in cal-; 
cries is likely to eat more than ’ ,houid I'take my
his reduced activity demands, ^aby to the doctor for a check- 
He will hereby accumulate un-: 
wanted fat that may be hard
to get rid of I A-As a general rule, every 4

All professional athletes  ̂t® « "  »" the first year; ev-
know that a program of physi-  ̂ months- i? the second 
cal conditioning must be main- years; every 4 to 8 months bo- 
tamed ye>ar-round, regardless o f, tween the ages 2 to 8,years; and 
how seasonal their choren sport ®nca a year thereafter. _____
may be. Such a program makes 
for a high level of performance 
and helps to protect the body 
from injury.

If your boy is athletically in
Wif and Whimsy

L . . . .  Mr. Jones — I ’ve come to pay 
dined he would be well-advised ■ n,at bill 1 have owed you for so

sidrr s newylettep has long been 
a r  S |ihenomenon in keeping

Ml :m  iiiii it. i'»> r-Tee enter- that youngslii.v get actjuamted mdustrialisU and'
pri't* fer the h«-nefil of our ">th 
yiiung icoiiei'. wFTo wfieiH Ih- lumlions

liee Enterprise, 
«u4

how It the various professions in-1 
.t. formed about present and luture;

-Trends-of
many years’ Kiplinger's Wash-j 
melon Letter h.Kl the field to it-

tinducel to the term in school ®v>r anv other economic sy.'em 
Icaifs the HHiividual in Ireedom >d devised.
to opeiate lor ;.rofit in a com And that reversal is not going ,h {. ''burnow' th«*'e are about i 
pr'itive .w.tnou* govern- to be brought about h> hai.se
r TUfttrr.e.en'-e wives bratinc innocent gideers

Mea îireJ by its capacity to Iheinselve* victims of govern

l.TiW' of them.

Backstage
Washington
Mike In Karalags for 

Tvoftat swmi iy Beie- 
firiarleB lhi\ to 

Come Next Year

to switch to b^etbaU at the ,«ng -pbat letter you wroto mo 
end of the football season and «oui(j get money out of a stone, 
with the approach of spring go how did you ever think it up? 
wt for baseball. He need not Mr. Black (his creditor) -  I 
^  ex|>ert at all three but he didn't. I selected the best parts 
does need a fitness program; from letters my son sent ma 
thflt %kill holo his interest* Phy*’ frAira 

' sical fitness should be a way of - 
life.

I

Barber (whispering to new 
Q—-My grandson, 7, has osteo- employe) —Here comes a man 

genesis imperfecta and the doc- for a shave,, 
tor says that nothing can bcl 
dime (or IL B 'M  cansed it and'

-4» thoro any euro?------ -----

Employ—Let ma‘ practica on 
him.

Thoughts while shaving:

; By TOM ANDERSON 
if '

PAi-i ern-rr ‘ purposes of Presl-
rwi EM  I I  Johnson's recent Asian trip

WASHINGTO.N-There is good Ohio Rep Michael Feighan's was to lay the groundwork for a

ROBERT A U £N
_____ A

pi; dll'i mpre and better pro- controls, and exorbitaton hardware salesman told us
nuiti. the fii*e enterprise svs- taxation, over the head with women are now taking over the news coming for social security bill proposing the $2,400 ceiling. *o*t of Asian Marshall Plan
trm IS unsurpassed I nder tre economic iKiycott . . . while the do-it-yourself tasks fiom the beneficiaries wh6 must work to McCormack acted after Feigh- Americans who object to the
profit i-v-tern, the fnited .States i>oliticians and bureaucrats men. He says females are make ends meet. an reported to him tuat his pro- confiscation of their assets to
iie.ame the most prosperous na chortle in glee and jump ahofird among the prmcipal jHirchasers Regardless of what Congress P®**' was the most popular subsidize sin and loafing, and to
ti-n n t >e « :rid and ha- (iro- tbe free enterpri.se destroying and u.surs those days of wood- joes about increa.sing benefit' ®̂ social legislation he provide global goodies for the
lit >-d y ipiijh Riuplust-.s’ m al- bandwagon; working and (eiwcr tools for the j|,̂  ainouiit of out- P>'®l'®i'‘‘d during the .session. Hottentots and .Uau Maus of

' home . ; . Mavbe liie is too seri- Sid, Piynings that individuals The Ohio Democrat re|»orted this planet are called selfishA  Basis for Freedom  troubled times, but ^,n Pe permitted to make and receiving mor̂ e than 1.000 letters cyn't* by the ' selfless mulU-
/-A w aa a 1 v»i 1 i c c u w i i i  playwright has s|>oofed the continue to draw full social telejihone calls n less than millionaire

. j  . . .  f  Barber — AH light, but be
7  this disewe the ^on’t cut yourself,

are-fragile and break .verv.feiev- .
ily. The whites of the ‘Hthm’S’i ------—
eyes are usually bloe'atui “ Has your son’s college edu- 
progressive loss of hearing may cation proved of any real val- 
be associated with it The condi- ue?”

Lvndon Johnson.
.A (leople without reliable news.” Harold La.ski once ob.served| president in a Broadway play <Muntv benefits is coma to be î̂ ree weeks after he introduced Him ctiling anybody a cynic is 

■is. sooner or later, a people without a basis of freedom ’ A news- George M Cohan imper- hiked. the legislation. AU supported bke Liz Taylor ailing any wom-

tiunt
for
Truth

•Y N. L  HUNT

j “ Ye<, IndeedT It’s entirely 
cured his mother of bragging 
about him.”  — Midland (Ont.) 
Free Press Herald.

pa(>er, if it is a newspaper, provides you with information by donated F D R  in “ I'd Rather 
which to compare, pick ^ d  choose, accept or reject, plan your Right.”  back in UC7. T h e ^ ^ .„  
own life and. thus, govern yourself- . show was written by George .s:

As the first order of business i r " '?"**“"* more an "loose.
details. 1 There is only one great giver

... in January , congression- The proposed 12,400 ceiling is ~  that is (jod. not L y i^ ,
Kaufman and Moss Hart, leaders oT both parties and backed by a majority of Roptib- *1-" V  ^
music and lyrics by Richard ^  administration are livan, on the Ways and Means freedom. People

*' wrest freedom from

Teen-age girl — Last week I 
was crazy over Charlie, and 
now 1 can't stand him any more. 
Isn’t it funny how changeable

ere
and tin

• e # w

Sound of Drill Remembered Still  ̂ .... ...  ...... ......... . . ____________........
■ ' —— --------  ^^*^* ,**^ L^rena Hart. m agreement that the ceiling on Comnuttee and Minority Lead- * tv n .r.

DrmtiMv dentists everywhere. Jske U»»t of The M D fBanDD was a ekever charade end Co- .>arhings limitations”  should «• Gerald Ford, R-Mich governments. Then, after ^
ANTl-POVr.RTY .ME.A.sCRE: people secure freedom, they

lie wha artSEI-LI.NT. AMERICA .SHORT 
Every hour of every day, afj| 

flood of carefully,designed «nd -
smoothly delivered propaganda] Ethel was Jusflipal# after bar 
flows out Of and dav af •chdpr
king, overth^TdrrttX'» f® the* ^

and not a cavity to fill now
.N.ich a situation doesn't exist

says Dr Teuscher.
. . earnings

H, han gave a perfect canoature relaxed
. TV* 'nor** >n'olved with has- «oo^eveh . . . Une of the j*g,sial.xe decision was -Staif studie;" id lhe" "HoiVe ‘‘ ^P

as yet. imt .1, coming ic pi.vsiolog.cal structure ,ur- ' ' '  T  reached during the furious Ways and Means Committee '<
r..d.tional picture of the den j'*' round of politicking in the clos- show that the ceiling boost to l.enin said that the best way
ist as a dnl pusher rnd den- «tO  park T '-f thought was bi^ight 80tn Congress af- $2,400 would affect ’ ’several to destroy capitalism was to de-

lure fitter w.ll someday be as tĥ ^HKnejn but in fl.-tgttp..n.ng to mind whn we were looking Pr^ .̂dent .lohn.son annouu- million persons between the baut-h the currency. And our
^ ^ t e  a.v that of jie o^tim e.regttS : Auluai, wuiking on at a new Mercedes.-Benz tpat 3 $2 2 billion ages of 6.S and 75 who now re- collectivists have proceeded to
harber-surgenn. predirttf Dr ter-fh and biidge and denture at least -Jt) Iwt long We boost in benefits next celve social security benefiU or do so. We now have printing
George W. Teuscrer, dean of making, which occupv much ‘ an ‘ picture ourselves trvmg to qualify (or them under pre.ss paper money backed by
^1 s i r *  " "   ̂ <rf his time now. will he large- ‘>ack that one into an average- ' Although the frantr jocketing the change ’ . nothing, sandwich coins and a

. . . .  11> turned over to tet-hnrnans af- parking »pace without Democrats and Republicans A survey by the Department 4.1-cent dollar (compared with
One rca>on he says. IS tjat -reatment f̂ n<ters If you toUowett the riresidential of Health. Education k Wellare 1939>.

the growing lluorldaiion .J the plan haa he& prepared by the wound in 1 ^  drive out lu pronouncement produced dates IhaT Hie $.r40ti ceiling— What is tlw answ-rr-* If is real 
nations water supplies u les- t lw h ^  , ■* Mt l^shmore In South Dakota agreement on the benefits, the would allow ’ Hundred.s of 'hou- simple. We the jreople must

"/rwT ^  ®* f * '  ^Af the fiinction o( the dentist ’‘‘ |̂‘ lP“ legislative leaders d'd decide to sands of jiersons with incomes of throw out the rascaLs who are

i> i**a I K 1 ' 1  dental schiMil l.e«8 time wiU be ^  V**.* Indians -earnings limitation”  ceil- curity payments and outside statesmen who will return us to
I  S e a w a t e r  1  b e ^ n "£ ' ^  on triec-hmc^ 'c ts l T V   ̂ 7e co-titutional government
,oa ." 1/̂  ta.k.v of dentistry and m o r e - u  , 1  •* ’ ‘®"a> ‘® ‘ 'ft H-em.selve.s There is a shortcut which

. a Btt-aber t»f . • - _ g r »^ e  portraits of WaMirgt in. additional outside in- from this poverty cla.s'aica- would accomplish the task: it is
tu nrt up almost no case, of life snen:  ̂ and Ted d v ^ome ,»ersons drawing social tion ” to enact the Liberty Amend-
fAv'irtlw  bar̂ k [wth *" Alreadv at .Northwestern, tw ^? fw 7  sacurity should be allowed to .Ancial cost of (he legislation ment. which would force the

t I dental students take mans- of L ? lt*27 an<j 1041 by (lUtwn before their benefiU would vsould run to nearly $«00 mil- government to get out of every
Another reason is that biotogi- Bor glum. Crazy Horse is being ^ack Lon. according to the Of-,-Cusfnes, and activity not spec-i-

cal and medical research dur- »• depicted on a mountaimside Under present law, individuals fice of the .Actuary of .fically authorized by the Con
ing the next generation is al- there by Korc-rak Ziolkowski ..am r„ ti son •,*r lAar the Soc-ial Security .Adminis- stitution of the United States;

day af
- ..j V - . ^ r k f c t h e r * *rest of the*woj4d. va»t sums of

»TlBuaey are spent on it. taken 
from the earnings of the mil- 

, lions enslaved by coifimunism.
I Vast rewards are reaped in a 
1 more friendly view of commu
nism by millions outside the 
Iron Curtain who are fooled by 
this radio propaganda. ,

Our own government has set

Well, darlinf, whâ  
did they teach you? '

Ethel — Not much. Tva got 
to go again.

Harry — Say, why did yon  
tip your hat to that dame that 
just parsed? You don’t know

• <4 i j  .u *f®̂  — happens to guys
up he V oice of Anrierica and he flunk their driver's test?
I ’nited .States Information .\g 
emy to help combat this com
munist propaganda and present 

-the tnith about the free world

Moe — They become jiarking 
lot attendants.

and the free way of life. ' 
America does not nave to lip 

sold by lies, by deceit cir

•-ScTvke Is ^  Tent you pay 
fqj: the space you fin. •

u .4 . . . . Dad (asked of his fopr-year-
Sion, or bv^prettv part,«m»-of heir., - Whv, what are you 
an ugly product. No wHesman u,  ̂ ^
all history ever had a better Fohi-Year-Old .Son i;obbed)-
produc-t to sell than the. mig-^, „ iav voiJiere going
nificient ^ ‘ erican 3 ^  ̂ nd 1 suppose
ment. the American standard ^
living, the American ----
life.

' ' “y It

most certain to discover preven- It sound like a toothsome (u- and will be larger than thp Bor- without los.s of any benefits, (ration. Higher exjjenditures and then to kill tlie personal in-
tivP therapv lor CLm diseasê  ture lor dentisU and patients  ̂gium ii?ures The Indian chief, K3r„,ngs from $1 .iOO to $2,700 would • result from permittiflT come tax. which would not be 
w ic^ ,s prohahlv the second alike ... when finished, will be 561 feet result in a loss of $1 benefits millions of persons, now re- needed were the government
must common malady denti.sls 
deal with

. -4.. f ... j  high and 641 feet long Ziolkow- for.each $2 earned, and earn- ceiving only part of their earn- not engaged in countless illegal
-A thought for *'̂  ‘^*^~ **‘* h** ®® it since lujj, 3hove $2,700 result in a loss ed social securiAv benefits, to activities,

happy state of affairs —but English rlerg^an Thomas iitsg . , The Madison ('teorgiai |j benefits for every $1 earn- draw the full amount If you let them have the mon-
w ere wiU.it leave the. den- huiler said He krwws I'*-® .M.VDISONIAN reported in a sto- There is no ceiling, on out- While supporting the inc-rea.se ey- they will spend it. and more.

‘ , . . ■ ■“ **** ** Notify ®I undelivered cof>- gj ĵ* earnings for persons over from $1.5(W to $1,620, Treasury Yet the bureaucrats’ answer is
^  fis role wiU become, more knowŝ __ __  should be mailed in.” With 72. authorities have notified the not to cut down and eliminate

^  I undeUvered - copies, of u p t iNG THE CEMLING — committee that the $2,400 ceiling this colossal debt but to raise
I course.

T H E  A M E n  iC A l i  J F A  Y

p

Social security henefft-iaries can is unacceptable because of the our faxes and debt and steal 
-count—on baiufi pei'mitled ai.cpst, and on grounds it vvoifid more 

E d i t o r  speaking; j^3,j gp additional $10 a month change the concept of the social DuFTorefathefs engaged fli f  
■”Tat_:4ili state whrr*- women jp outside earnings next year security program. revolution to escai»e taxation
work 1$ hours a iliiv M the stale ^ifhout loss of benefits .According to their reasoning, without representation. Tax-
af matrimony. jp 3 memorandum to the social security is essentially a ation without repre.senfation

Hou'e Ways and Means Com- retirement progrim and if ^n- was not nearly as bad as taxa-
weT h p  P r p ^ ^  mU^e, which wUl open hear- eficiaries are permitted to make tion with the representation

I l i e  l YQI I vM o  I I in;;s on the proposal in Januar.v. unlimited earnings without af- now have.
RB ED Nation's '*ress

jt  srrrFnwnT,i..vs’ 
|2.iP0 CLA.MS 

(.New York Daily .NewsI

this Although the tax gatherers al- 
alHfi-

It came out the other day (hat to $1. ^  immediately.

the Treasury department stated fecting their benefits, 
thaf the Johnson adfHTnlsmtton winiW radically change 
favors boowting the "earnings cept of the program. |
limitations” ceiling from $1.^ Republican committee mem- expect increased taxes, ojren

But the Voice of America and 
the United States 'nfonnation 
.Agency have lieen .selling .Am-i 
erica short. Often their diroc-l 
tors and programmers seem to 
feel that their primary purpose’ 
is to give a tax-supported forum 
to America's home-grown crit
ics, especially those who de-; 
nounce our military opposition 
to the cQmmunist conquest o f, 
South Vietnam.

Senators Fulbright and Morse 
have api>eared at IcngtEon our, 
govemmtnt broadcasts to fo '̂■ 
eign peoples,-along with (jetailed ' 
account" of beatnik rit^ and 
draft card burning. Foreign au
diences will hear more than' 
enough about this in anv ca.se. 1 
They neod to be jhown tfie best | 
in America, not its woi;st. 1

HOW TO ADDRESS 
OUR LAW MAKERS
Veu nay wian ta «rJta your aan- 
atort and rapraaantatiyaa in Waah- 

ingtoi and Auatin.
Hard ar« their addraaaaa: 

ie<O t.R A l.i
Wap .Wattar neflt'rl, Heuaa Otfloa 
■ id«.. Waihlnatan. 2S, O. C.' 
ftrn. Walph Yarbnroiioh, Senatd 
amS" Waahlngtait ' O. C.
Sen. John Tower, S--<««e 
Ofliee aidt.. WaaMun «n f t  0. 0.

rtrATC )
Wrp . Orelnter MeDhaFy, Whpdiap, 
Teaaa —
Sen. Srady Hatelwoed, AmarlMS
Teaae —.--f-----—

*come in this country, you can

United States Supreme Court 
Asaociate Justice William O. 
tMnrrym’ Msn i l>oiif>la« for

hers are planning to challenge and hidden, in 1967 and hent-e-

four years has he<-n paid an an-

iJemocratic and Republican this opposition by urging the forth. As Arthur Schlesinger,
lawmakers have much more Y2.400 ceiling as a key “ anti- .Jr has .stated, ’ ;There are new
grandiose plans Speaker John poverty measure”  that would and potential sources of taxa-
McC'ormack. D-Mass., who permit persons to help them- tion we haven't even explored

selves “““
SOCIAL SFXTRm ’ FAI.L- enues. . .It is not generily

nual salary of $12,000 by an wants any ceiling increase vot 
organization called the I’arvin evT by Confjress next year to be-
Foundation. come effective ns of January 1, OUT — Moro than 22 millioil known, but all persons aged 72

C K 'S \ S  .e  ^

Taking ut Dowh

The foundation gefs its income 1987.'favors lifting the figure to citizens.'the elderly, the disab- or over not ret-elvlng social se 
from a firsts mortgage on the f2 400 led. widows and orphans, re- curity benefits are entitled to
Flamingo hotel and casino m His recommendation, forward- ceive $16 billion each month $:Y> a month under a law passed
Ixif Vegas Nev. the well- ed to Rep Wilbur Mills, D-Ark , under the social security pro- by the 89th Congress. If you
know-n gambling center chairman, last month, endorsed gram now. '. , Treasury ofllc-'and your spouse qualify, you

Douglas arts as foundatioo -----  ials are now working on a pro- can receive combined benefit
president, and virtuously insists'las activity and financial hook- posal in financing the program totaling $52..50 — $35 for the
on paying income taxea on liie up violate any of tbe big coun- i that would put a major share husband, $17.50 for the wife.

yet.”  (Like making love, bird 
watching,.taffy pulling?)

Some uninformed people Uuck 
R is all right for the govemT  ̂
ment to rai.se taxes on coi-pora* < 
tions .Actually, cnrjioratiens do| 
not pay much taxes. They mere- ’ 
ly pass them, on to yiti iifTh-! 
creasM prices Indiv idQils l>ay' 
virtually ail the taxes; corpora-1 
tions juat collect them for  ̂Jhe 
goveracoerrt — from -yaw.^^

Karl M^x-said, “ Spend them 
to deathi”  And spender-Bird Is. 
When f think about out . tdBU 
debt of 1 trillioa..40n billioq dol
lars (counflhgal l  commit-

Bulldogflng steers was 
practiced during the apee* 
laclaa in the Roman colon* ] 
^um in the days of Juliua
Caesar. Steew lfw  thi 

I MMlutoa w(MTly Roman'auMUes wera
imjwrt^ tronj 5agm, rha

12,000 clams.
All this may be entirely 

mate. But we think Sen.
J. WiLdaras ^R.. Del i is )i 
ed and then seme in requ 
Chief Justice Earl Warren to le t, let’s have 
u| all know whether thu Doog-, tiooi

try's rules or principles of pro- of tbe cost onto the general The first month for which bene- ments). I turn as pale as an un
dertaker's apprentice. But -bur 
cellecUvista (luD t 'care -r (Mir 

‘ program is one debt, ope nation, 
one citizenship, one church end 
one ..IJring equad — all under i 

I the l ^ e d ' Nations. j

pnety.
Let's htfr from Mr. Warren 

ill- promptly and in language 
Ing'can mi underatanil Ottr 

a Senate inves

Treasury revefic'i. in contrast fits were payable was CK-tober 
ta earmarked.payroll taxes . 1966 For further information.; 
Last vear’s medicare bill—and write either this column In care' 
amendments tagged on il—will of this newspaper or Social Se- 

j pay into tl\g trust fund about curity Commissioner Robert M 
111 billion Ifom general rev- ] Ball, Washington, D.C.

—  -'ntparag AugustuaI

the first Roman amphitha* 
■ter designed fqe gp*c. I

teat of brute strength of 
deveteped

mto bullfighting.
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You, Your Child and School [
By DAVID NYDiCK  ̂they have fulfilled their respon- 

UHI Edutatioe Hperiaiiel sihilitiex

of you have
KW) w ^ h  becan or Sunday, .(tended a school bard meeting 

lov • end en* during the past 1 months? How
12, wai ftnt launched by a ^lany parents have offered their 

esidentlal proclamabon on services to the PTA7 Did you 
ovember 30, 1921. - Everv ever assist your child’s teacher
resident then has pr^ qd g class tnp? -Have you
aimed the "'f*|oh is attended a meeting designed to

nsored jotntlv by the Nation- introduce you to some new 
1 Education AaaociaUon, the rogram in the school? 
merican Legion, the US 
ffice of Education and the

S9TH THE PA.MPA DAILY NEW?
VEAB WEDNESDAY. NOVEMBEK I, 1

On The Reeord iVie’l’ Troop Buildup May Reach 500,000
VlsrriNU HOURS 
MEDICAL AND 

SURtaUAL FLUURS 
Aftemoona 14 - 

Evenings 7*1:21 
OR FLUOR 
Afternoeni 24 
Evenings 7-1

Billy Ray Orr, 418 N. Yeager. WASHINGTON iUPl) -The 
Mrs. Sallie Conner, _825 Lo* Defense Department ncknow- 

cust. ledged Tuesday that America
Mrs. Erma Robertson', 1005 may have 500.000 troops In Viet 

Neel Rd. -  Nam by the end of next year.
Mrs, Renee Mitcliell, 1320 defense Secretary Robert S. 

Starkweather. 'McNamara’s weekend state-
Baby Boy Mitchell, 1320

kational Congress of Parents 
Ind Teachers.

•f A
Up.

ment at President Johnson’s
Highland General Jlospita,, Starkweather. ( tre x a s  ranch did not rule out a

. _ * * » . * „  . 'f®®* ■ house p h y » ; UoUy Punches, White Deer, buildup of that size, the
It IS important that efforts to c'.an All paUenU, except severe, j^^i Lvnn Bohlander. 1219 Pentagon said in reply to

questions from United Press 
International.

provide

patients 
hours.

by observing vlsitlof

a quality education i accident vlctlma. .are requesteo «vmiston 
program continue throughout to call their family physician

The theme of \EW has been ^  ”"*y * •>•1®'’® S°'"* ^  hoapltaJ for
^FducatioT Adds Ud ’’ U add" ‘ f'*^**' S»'®'̂  treatment.

to human dignify, » i u o n a L ; ; " 7 , , o f f e r  your Please help us to help our 
Kinking, creative ipirit, self- * continuing
feliance, economic competence, _
Informed clUzensnip and life- Education has . become a 
long opportunity. On a very P '̂J^crship which i n v o l v e s  
Personal basis, education means **®<f**’**> pai'ents, educators, 
dollars. \ study released by the ^ * r " m e n t, and indî stry.
Jj.S. Department ot Commerce P ’®''* f®*®’’® ®" ‘P®
Indicates that with increased *f c''*'‘yone puts forth
Uucation comes increased in- “ *« ®f‘®rf <® Parlicipate.

O. D. Cobb, Pampa.
Mrs. Edna Ray, Pempa. 

CONGRATULATIONS:

Lome. _ _
The nation has been made LONDON (UI'l) —Someone Deer 

(ware of AAW, P? N T E N-' stepped into a telephone booth 
live publicity put out by the Tuesday at Old Bauey, En- 
iany organizations and schools gland’s most famous criminal 

[oncerned with education. All court, and stole 10 dollars in 
inds of programs ha\e taken coins  ̂

liace in order to familiarue the 
:>iiblic with the .school and its

TUESDAY 
,̂ Admissions 

Mrs. Karan Cross, Pampa. 
Baby Boy Cross, Pampa.
Mrs. Mamie Teague, 729 Den

ver.
Sue

Questions were asked in an 
effort to get clarification of 

To Mr. and Mrs. James Mil- statements on the war effort in 
ton Cross, Pampa, on the birth recent weeks which seemed 
of a boy at 1:49 a m., weighing cither to be contradictory or to 
6 lbs. 15 ozs. . Ik? expressed with different

intended meanings at different 
times.

Congressional authorities, no
tably Chairman John C. IStennis, 
D-Miss., of the Senate prepared
ness subcommittee, have ore- 
dieted an expansion to .too.nw 
men. But the Defense Depart
ment has not officially' com
mented before.

The present m a n p o w e r 
strength in Viet Nam is 345.000 
and is slated to reach 400,000 at 
the start of the new year —the 
exact timing depending on how

swiftly "certain elements of a 
new division can be shipped.

McNamara’s p r e • election 
comments generally seemed 
ifitended as reassuring state
ments on the course of the war 
am prospects for naoumiig 
r.S, military operations rather 
than expanding at the high 
rates of late 1985 and 1966.

Selected items that he an
nounced as affecting next year’s 
defense budget were a cut in 
draft calls for 1967, a slowdown 
in troop shipments to Viet Nam,

possible new • cutback! ~ ia 
planned air . and muaitioa 
production and a levtUaf aff t i 
air combat operations.

Noting that manpower In Viet 
Nam will hive increased by- 
anoot 200,000 during 19M, 
McNamara said the Increase ia 
1967 "will be nothing on that 
order."'* _  '*

That left plenty ef roam te 
expend the forces te SOO.OOO ii  
; 1967 and the Pentagon was 
asked whether McNemere ruled 
it out.

V—

Dolly Punches,* WTilte

Things

World Book Lore

'BAC-KTlniav

Ipi-ograms.
Parents and other community 

Imemneri have been invited lo ifcatTWE
|nbserve classrooms in action,
[visit special displays of educa
tion materials and student 
I projects, as well as participate 
[in planned PTA programs.

Your child along with all the 
[other students is entitled to the 

“ possible educatiisn'^wTacii 
I we as a nation can provide. All 
of the needed resources should 
be brought to bear on the 
educational programs in your 

I school’ system.
AEW should only he a 

I beginning Too many people 
forget, cant find time op are th«n l-'i rouixU of tolf s ve*r, plus 

too' uninterested to become ,n taHlnonrt « . 2,v).o<)() who pliy
: active .in the edu^atioml affairs a few rounds of golf each year, 
of their community. They visit* 
the school once a \ear and think

I

There are about 7,750,000 persoM 
in the United States who play more

■m Bta; Wniq,>> Rone CserruieBMa

'  Mrs. Rhudella Bickford, Pam- 
pa.

Mrs. Gertie Cornell, .Allison. 
Mrs. Frances Brooks, White 

' Deer.
Jerry Nelson, 1101 E. Francis. 
Mrs. Tresea Duncan, 516 S. 

Somerville.
j Elzie Teague, 513 N. I.owry.

Rufus J. Tyson, Mobeetie.
' Mrs. Cora Lee Long, 822 E. 
* Scott.

Billy Frank McGill, 733 N. 
[ Nelson.
1̂............ Dismissals ..........  .
! Mrs. Pauline Gallman. 805 Le- 
fors

j John Stephen*, Groom. *
I Mrs. Dimple Kemp, Borger. 
j Mrs. Edna Richter, 212 N. 
Zimmers."

William Cunningham, 826 Den
ver. •

Anton Dvorak’s most famous 
single composition is "Humo
resque. .No. 7,” one of a cycle i 
of eight, all compe-sad within 17 j 
davs. i

Acaoss
1 Teeth of gean 
5 Pit
t  I'lstenlng 

device
12 DiiniouBted 
ISUetal
14 High card 
ISEait, for

iiuUooo 
17 Tier
15 Pertaining te 

the ion
19 Affluent 
21 Repeit 
SSDectrlSed 

particle 
24 Before 
27 Pith touce 
29 Aiteiitk 
12 Marked by 

courtety 
94 Fancy
36 Kitchen gadget 
STSftrk to fhoot at
38 Denomination
39 At that Umo
41 Mtrinor't 

dirtoUon
42 Scatter, ai bay 
44 ConUnent
44 Specters 
49DlldiB - - 
S3 Card game 
94 8mall,1^kUke 

proeeN (beg 
•4 Ptminlne 

tppellttloa 
•7 Large plant 
94 Healing device 
99 Footlike part 
90 Shout 
•1 Periods

DOWN 
I Beundert 
2H*xI|epodge
3 Oamael
4 Viaibla vapor 
IStriha

IBltd
7 Fold in a reps
STedmn
9 EalracUOa

10 KepceoentatloB
llSalamandar

into

20 Term in (aro 
playing

22 Vl^nt
24 Epic poetry
29 Large, atoiit 

cord
24 Acta of choeolBg 

office holden
28(}uotet
30 Solar diak
31 Anatomical 

plexuf

Answer to Proviouo Puzilo

33 Bury 47 Cora broad 
SSDfKenUant ef 44Ripptd

Dan I Rib.) 90 Singing voice 
40 Squabble (tltng) 91 Undorrizad 
43 Filthy animal IdUI)
45 Wu tick
44 Blow with 

«p«n hand

93Candlenul treed 
99 Far off (comb, 

form I
r " r “ r “ r r r - r r 16 TT
12 1 1} u
TT fl IT
TT H TT . „

21 21
M a u IT
f r
H 3T
R ■

- 42 ■44
1U 4l W u IT r

U - S4
U 41 ar

U 11

mnouncin 9

The Parade of Flags!
OBSERVING VETERANS DAY AT MEMORY 

GARDENS, NOVEMBER II af. ll A.M.
#  You ai-e cordially invited and ui-ged t<» attend.

% Families of ALL Veterans in this area are eneduraged

to bring a service flag, to be diapleyed on the Avenue o f ____

Flags, to 619 N. Someville on or befoiw noon, November

HJth. - - —

•  Patriotic speeches and inter-denomintation prayer
services honoring our war heroee and 

Gold Star Mothera,

Sponsored by V.F.W.
And V.F.W. Ladies Auxiliary

for moi'e information please pall MO 4-8105 or MO 4-7381

ra

lat

{Ot

ing

. e.

I W H I T E ’^

~  PRICES IFFiCnVE 
Tkuridoy • Friday • Saturday I

.}■

SHOP NOW!
A S LITTLE A S

Avoid The RushI Stocks Are Now Completel

H O LD S YO U R SELECTIO N S!

Save ’6.991

BRON CO
Lay-Away This 

Popular^" Wild One"

Reg. $39.99

a 20r Bike has Built- 
up Rear Wlieel with 
Nobby Tire!

• Large Banana Seat!
a Bandix Coaster Brake!

Sava*1.071 

10”TRICYCLE
•Adjustable Reg. $8.9 

Handle Bara 
& Saddle! ...

a Sturdy Bridge 
Frame, Bike 
Type Fender!

Monthly Paymant* As low As 451

Save *4.951 Thrill Drivers Road Race

GIFT PRICED!
' REG. 
$19.95!

1/32 Scale!
!• Over U L'nder Track with 

Dodge Car & Truck!
'2 Controls with Speedometerl 
' Jump & Return Ramp!

Save Nowl

Ref. $7.91

CHOOSE 
FROM 

3 SIZES!

12* TRIKE..,, 
16* TRIKE...,

. 8.88
10.88

Save *2.071
Boll Beoring WAGON

Reg. $11.95

LAY-AWAY
ForAMimt

Am$S01

• 35" Sturdy 
Steel Body!

• Safety Rolled 
Edges!

• Ball parings!
• Rttggied Tires!

CIRCULATOR HEATER
ISyOOOBTU 

Copacityl
Save 
*1.961
Reg.$B.95

NOW  
O N LY

• Uses Bottled or 
Natural Gas!

• Cast Iron Burner!

ELECTRIC
BLANKET

Save  
*3.9$l

$

-Pc. Copper tone Kitchgn t #  fig
's just like Mom's with real running water, ^  
ay food, and many other life-like aoces-

soriea! Sava moral

Save *3.071
DOLL SIT

lovaa

Reg. 
$14.95

NOW
O N L Y
• Single Control with Snap 

Contour Feature!
• Rayon & Nylon Blend. Choose 

Blue, Beige, & Rose!
DOUBLE BED SIZE, Dust Control .... 
TWIN BED SIZE, Singlo Control ....I1 1

•Every little alrl 
Mary PoppinsT •  AQ

•12" Doll with Bendable 
Arms and Legs!

• Includes wardrobe!

Save *3.071
Chipmunks 

PHONOGRAPH SIT

J

Ideal
For The Active 

Youngster!

Iff Airborno Cavalry AR-15 GUN SET

Save 
•1.071
• Cap Firing Replica of AR-15 «

Military w ^pon . Pistol A
Hideaway Denrinferl 

• Removable Poly Bayonet A 
fhaiithn Laithar Balt A  Uolatad

Keg.
$5^6
NOW.

Save *2.961
C A T A L I N A

3-SPEED
PORTABLE 

MIXER
Reg. $11.95
LAY-AWAY 

01FTPRICED\
• Heavy Duty Motor, with 

Detachable Cord!
• Beater Release!

V

Sas
WHITE’S 
For The 

BEST 
In

Appliance
G ift i l

Reg. $14.95 
NOWdUST..,

Hava your vary own pkone^
graph-Riat plays 78 A 45 RPM ^  
ords! Records, rack, needles!

EZI* lA im7 Cawtwiwil Weysibl
* P «y  A ey  AmmMS > »w a V aePRiM
• T«Im  A t U iA  A T t a a  lA a  W  Rasi

W HITE'S
THI HOMf Of GRfAIfl. VAl ;

109 S. Cuyler
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RON CROSS
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Were it not for a ver>’ bad judgement call by an official 
At Lubbock the Pampa Harv'esters would, be playing for 
at least a share of the north aone championship Friday 
night*

As it Ls the Harvesters will be playing for something 
alnvjst as important and*as important to a lot of people 

Vheu they host Borger at 7:30 pjn. on Hanester Field.

6-4 Record
A Pampa win will give the Harvesters the finst winning 

record in football sinc  ̂J9.x3 when that aggrigation finish, 
ed 6-4, the same recoixl Pam])a can close out.with.

Too, this bunch of fightrt^ has a lot-of pride and will 
remember the w hipping Borger handed them last year.

Pampa has not beaten a Bor^r team in the last eight 
years and the well is running mighty dry.

The Hai-vesters have proved they have a sound team, 
after all they beat Dumas, ranked high in U-iple-A circles.

But they fell flat again.st Palo IXiro, who came to 
Pampa winlcs.s and hadn't scored all year.

Could be they were thinking about Monteiey where 
they played the following week and wheie they were 
ruined of a fine victory due a bad judgement in officiating.

Had the convei-sion Gaiy Hyatt did score been allowed 
to stand the outcome of the next weelt’s game with Ama
rillo might have been a lot differont.

But Pampa found it hard to shakeoff the effects of the 
Monterey mistake and let the Sandies run all over them.

Up for Title

i f

MASKED MEN ia fMtball nuke good targets at yon can tec. Left, New York Jett center John Sekmltt (M> b on 
the reeeiring end of a_hard right to the face nutk. Right, Chicago Bears back Ralph Knrek (52) gett the tame 
treatment from an nnidentifled Lot Angelet tackier.

Rushing Lead
Nationa

B.v RON CROSS 
Sporit Eilllor

If ttatisUcs mean anything 
then in Borger Pampa will be 
facing the best defensive team 
in the north rone Friday night 
when the Kuildogs invade Har
vester Feild.

/  Now’ they can finish 2-2'Th zone play or they can let 
' - Borger, of all people, win a share of the title.
- The Bulldogs, playing a? s|>a(lmodically as Pami'm has,
I proved. that Monteroy Isn't the football team everyone 

-4 thought it was, by slapping an 8-7 defeat on the Plains-
- t - - _______  ____  —
4 The Harveslei*s will have the cahnee to be real spoilei-s' 
« and burst the Bulldogs Balloon.

We tTirnk you'll see the best defensive game of, the 
season by Pampa and a better than ever giXHind game.

The Pampa lineup is full of .senioi-s and knowing this 
will be their last effort ever for Pampa. they surely will 
give that extra effort.

A couple of touchdowns by L. D. Rowden would give 
the hustler a good bid for the district scoring crown, Ted 
Heiskell could do it too, although Ted needs a good night 
and he can wrap up the district rushing and total offense 
titles. ' ■

James Matney could rank high in the standings in 
punting with a couple of good kick-s.

But there ai-e no individuals on this Harvester team, 
they play together, for better or for worse.

^ t  let's win this one Friday for all those pooj^ who 
have stuck with you through thick and thin. '

Palmer, Nicklaus 
Favored in Tokyo

TOKYO. (LTD -Arnold Pal
mer and Jack Xicklaus of the 
United States and defending 
champions Gary' Player and

Spartans, 
Another Week of Rest

Through three games Borger 
has limited foes to 14« yards 
through the air, 448 more on the 
ground for a total of 594 or an

halfback Mike Plumlee carrying T  
16 times for 91 yards, Steve 
Evans with 23 carries for 89 
yards and Steve Pruitt with 29 . 
carries and 76 yards.

Pruitt has been a terminable ' 
passer connecting on 11 of 36 
for 93 yards and one touchdown.
He has had two intercepted. *'

Plumlee has been the chief re- 
ceiver with five catches for 32 * 
yards and one touchdown while

ly It all
Mtumd.
]|h»rg
another
ffHega
i-This

Satiirda 
&olleg< 
i^ b a il 
Bk MW

«ent a
thai
—

NEW YORK (l P I,- I t  looks.

average of l'J« yards per game ^ r̂ee catches ,̂*
Pampa, on the other hand has ' ,. , .  .

picked up 597 yards on' tne i kicking .game has ̂
ground and only 72 through the with
air for a total of €52, or an aver- Alexander kicking 13 Umes for _  
age of 214 per game. 1 >  ards for «verage of 23.9 .j

yards i»r  kick. He has had one - 
The Harvesters have the poor-; blocked. Pruitt has six kicks for 

est defense of any club in the i jsi yards and an average of 23.1', 
north zone, having been touched 1 yards per kick.

! for 265 air yards and 698 on ^e  T pampa's Ted Hcfskell andSixth-ranked .\rkansas and Columbia, Houston by 12 over 
Harold Henning of South .\fric.i ; like another easy weekend for' ninth-rated Georgia figure to Kentucky. Georgia Tech by 13 î-ouAd for r ^ ’ totaVo72M
today drew the largest'galleries first-ranked Notre Dame and have the toughest time among over PenA.State Ohio State by J^^e av^ragr^ a r o L .  inSisZS
in a pro-amateur tournament on second-ranked Michigan State j the top 19 team.*. .Arkanras is 13 over Iowa, Colorado by 14 * “ Pickup a c uple of individual
the eve of the 14th International before they meet each otlier in picked-by eight over Southern | over Kansas, Illinois by 15 over ! same token the
Canada Cup golf match. a crucial showdown on Nov. 19, Methodist and Georgia is seven Wisconsin, iowa State by njBacv^ters will be facing a

Plavers from oreviou-s 'win-t Dame, averaging better over .Auburn. 7ver Kansas State and Harvard!*^?"’ *1'̂  ̂ '* dead ia.st in total
ning countries and other nations ^ame In o ^ r  game*. Texas A&M by 25 over Brown.

'^h‘le whipping sev- .is rated even with Rice.

r r's (

' offense.

pick up a couple 
titles with go^ performances 
Friday night.

Heiskell is fourth in rushing 
with 255 yards on 49 carries

that have hosted the Olympics’ 
of Golf participated in

I , . . , J Hollars of Amarillo with
en straight ojijionenta, is fa- Maryland Is a three-|>oiirt clioiee . the National lMtball{ ^  “ Ss 318, yards. Robbins of Amarillo
vored bv 25 noints aeain*t over Clenison Bavlor Ls ,  ̂ ^  ’ u.i  ̂ 313 and Sufratt of Montcr-

g ^ w ill  evem at ’ and Mi^igan State,}three-point favorite over Texas over Atlanta. D all« "7 a fo f  01 l ^ i s f i  Hollars
n r̂.7^_ ToWvo X omn.H Qub rushiBg Tcch. Washington is three over Washii^im Chu:agQ,‘ «» bf 133 7 P r̂

against Iowa last week for Its Oregon State, .Syracuse, five seven over San rracisco,,
par-72=̂  Tokyo Yomiuri 
course outside ol Tokyo

Tliey were Irom Canada, 1 -̂jetory. picked by 22! over Florida S'ate, Tennessee '* Philadcl-
South .Africa, Fngland, Costa Indiana. * five over Misfissippi, Texas six Minne.sota is 14 o\er
Rica, the United .States, Austra-| of the other teams in over TCU. Princeton six m er• Angeles Is 14 oyer

ence play so Heiskell must out-
The Bulldogs do not liave an.v-l p^idav to win the U- ^

ings an 
•iCM g

^  f o i l

J touch 
aioK

,.Thc Of
i n  the 

ir<‘a t «
•no 

Ht't <
Minnesota is 14 over **ne in the top 10 in rushing wiih . tie. About 150 yards would pro

bably do It.
UB' Japan, France, Mexico, jq are" heavily Yale, California six over A r m y , L o u i s  is six
Ireland, Spain, Hawaii, Argenti 

j na and Belgium. , '
Henning teamed in the best- 

ball competition with Ginjiro 
Nakabe, Japanese amateur 
champion, and Player with John 
Gates of the U S.

Palmer said after the first 
nine holes that he did not keep 
any score, but Nicklaus said he

favored W2th Alabama (No. 3tiNavy six over Vanderbilt jm(j, p*" Pittsburgh,
picked over South . Carolina by Louisiana State seven over Buffalo is a .seven-point choice
27 points, Nebraska (No. 4) 
over Oklahoma .State by 16, 
Georgia Tech (No. 5» 13 over

Mississippi State. over New A’ork, San Diego is
Dartmouth is f a v o r edby ; seven over Oakland. Boston isj 

seven over Cornell, Oklahoma' eight over Houston and Kan. âs, 
Penn State, UCLA (8) 14 over ,by eight over Missouri, Purdue, City is 23 over Miami in  ̂
Stanford, and Florida (10) 15|by eight over Minnesota. | American Football I,eague ac-| 
over TulanC. 'Pennsylvania by eight over tion. I

Cards Leg In 
Stats But Not 
In NFL Lead

In total offense Heiskell is 
third, trailing Surratt and Ken,. 
Stiles of Monterey, Stiles has 
297 total yards for an average 
Of 39 yards per game while Sur-' 
ratt is averaging 86 yards per,. 
contest. “

Heiskell has an average of 8S 
yards per contest, all _pn the

lyer.

any Kore, oui .vicKiaus sua I • ^  |p || /-s I • \ A /• • k. i X / H  ' ' I t  — rrom a air. >aiu
had an even par and Palmer a K o b i n  s o n  O O 6 S r U l l  V ^ V C l ©  I R  W i n n  I H Q  M Y r  glance at the National ground y
one under 35 for Uie first nine. / 1 73.„ Football League statistiv.s, you’d ^ touci

Both Palmer and Nicklaus n e w  YORK (UPI) -Frank) York Yankees was

Shocks, Pampa Ninths To End Seasons amazed spectators with brilliant Robinson

ground whil« the bther two have'./ 
NEW YORK 'UPD —From a air. yardage, ta, go with thefts

ards. 4
touchdown by Rowden Fn-tl

similarly year he'll have in 1967 because never giie.«s the St Loiua "lay night would pul him in a •

% El. I
Bk*r.
mriar,
VMipod
Alnn,
■AfMIt.
■iwe,
&Uh
Clliott,

Pampa’s Shockers and l,ee Harvester Field at 4 pm. Lee 
ninth grade and Pampa Janloriis 3-4 while Pampa Junior high
High ninth grade teams all end; stands 1-6. ___
their football seasons this week, i —■

The Shockers will shoot ior, . 
and third of the season Thurs-j l a v w i l l l ^
day when they travel to Palo j Celsne^e Mixed League 
Duro at 4 p m. - First Placer Team No. 4.

last week the Shockers upset! Team Hi Game: Team No 1, 
Tascosa. 20-0 for their seconn 853.
victorz. The Shockers stand, 2-7; Team Hi Series: Team .No. 1, 
for the season. 2341.

Today Lee and Pampa Junior | Ind Hi Game: Bud Epperson

of the Baltimore honored in 1956 and .A1 Rosen of f.e faces siirgcrv and a lorg Cardinals boast the best record ^whI position to win the league j 
two-on shots on the par-four. Orioles went full cvcie todav the Cleveland Indians was lirst recuperation period 1'"  R'® football. scoring title or at lea.sl tie for*
428-yard ninth hole. Palmer, when he was named t h e alt the way i„ 1953.  ̂ ‘ . ()f the 70 different categorsesljL;'^^

Robby's B a l t i m o r e  team- which the .NFL
ble player for 1966 by acclama-; mates. Brooks Robinson hospitalize him ‘ for 10 days ' ^aUsUcs. the Cardinals lead or

second oh "cfotcheir for two
(cam torcc weeks and follow with 

a series of exercises for about

ninth hole.
sank hif 10 foot putt for a birdie .American I.eague s most valua-i 
but Nicklaus missed his eight-
toetor.

Palmer paired wHh James A. 
Linen^reai(|fnLaUAhe Inlrma- 
tional. Golf Association, and
Nicklaus with well-known Japa 
nese author Fumio Niwa.

tDeog F«w«Ur w«r«
The hard-hitting Robinson, a , Uiird in the voting, making it

National— League— MVP with
Cincinnati in 1%I, became the 
first player to attain the honor 
in each circuit and enroute

are Ued- for the )fad ia jusLbBir 
categorieif—And-tiyo -of j^em 
aren't mtieh to braiiR- aboiitZ 

The Cardinals have hOOP! " “V’ 
48

only the second time a
has swept the first three places. “ “ ' ‘. . ‘T "i. L  ' three nionths. This would tak Nellie roX; Luis .Ai«ricio and .. .... . . .  forced

............................... ........E .n , w ,„ „  topM  ih. lut
P.lm.r .nd .\kkl.„. rontl-; brousht iU a lto ,  Bar-,

the Chicago White Sox In 1959 an indication that the team

idX with 24 points,"!
..............

Hollars leadj
while RowdenJ Stove Alston al 
Caproefc, each^tts^ 18 points.^ 
Heiskell, Stiles.and SurgiaU each i  

‘ have 12 points, J*

to punt times, a

nued to prevail as top faixuntes world championship.
to win the team title wiUit Fabulous Frank also won the,  ..... . .„v—- ,...0,.-. . , , . nasn i d4
defending champion. Player| triple crown in the AL with Of a knee operation, received f ' * " '' I "  - third and down to one point tor

Frank, who faces the prospect voting that gave 14 tor
hasn't been able

High eigth grade teams ended and Ernie Grady, 202, Joyce Ep- them a tough battle, 
their season with a 4 p m. game person. 186. 
at Harvester field. | Ind. Hi Series: BiHie Thut, 469

Lee is 1-6 for the season and Bud Epperson. 546. Jim Can- 
Pampa Junior High stands l-5- .trell, 520, Lou Donghi, 518, and

and Henning evfiected to give titles in batting (.316), home | word of the selection at his Los

to Keep Its 
drives going for. 

touchdowns. Tlie Cards have 
also run back uno punt tor a,TD 
to tie the lead mark.

Thursday the ninth grade 
teams from the two schools 
wrapup their season at the

George Thut. 506.

Read Tbe Nesrs ClMslfied Ads

runs (49) and runs batted in Angeles home and immediately *
Japanese experts favored'(122). For this outstanding!oalled the honor “ the greatest'’ ) Brooks Robinson the 1964 

Nicklaus to repeat for the third | performance, the Baseball W'ri-! of his career, | MAT, polled 153 points and
time as winner of the individual I ters Association of America!' Talking by telephone with a Powell drew 122 to go in front 
trophy. Nickiaus, however, said}(BBWA.A) unanimously voted;massed sports writer audience of three Minnesota Twins. 
emphatically 4t was a oompeti-| Robinson one of baaebaH^ teprgatheied at the Hotel New^Jlarmim I^ lt fe w  wa5_f2yrt^

honors. j Yorker, Robby said the first with 96 points, Jim Kaa< had P4 . . , , .
Robinson's ascension to the! MVP with the Reds was a for. fifth and Tony Oliva 78 for | >9 ® ‘ •̂<Lng

MVP throne marked only the! milestone, but that “ this is even sixth. AI Kaline of the Detro't J®* Card don t even
third time that «n American : bigger because Pm the first one Tigers collected 66, Tommie leaEiie In pass
I*eague plaver-received all the;.to do it in two leagues.”  'Agee of the -White .Sox 63,, interceptions e v e n  t hough
first-place votes in the balloting. | F*^es Surgery Aparicio 51 and Bert Campana

Follows MaiRle, Ro*en

tion for the team title and th« 
indivkluai trophy was seconda
ry.

fo:
11QUALITY FASHION" 
YOU'LL FIND IT HERE"

I/'

A

We feel that you too will be proud 

of our high quality Sc selection of 

men’s w’ear . . .  L^t us help you se

lect your next top coat, sweater, 

suit or what ever you need . . .  __

C O  t o n  -  j ^ c Q Q m a n
,  M EN'S W EAR v

a m d n m t *

2 2 0  N. CuyU r M O -8> 4S6l We Appreciate 

Yonr RusincM

The only figure that gives an 
i n d i c a t i o n  of the (7  a m's 
strength is (hat it has thrown 
TTie opposing passers Tor OT9

tliey’ve become famed for tffeir.
The 31-year-old Robinson said ris of the Kan.sas City A’s 36 to thefts.

But despite that, the Cardin
als still have a 7 M  mark and, 
with three of their final fiye

Mickey Mantle of the New he didn’t know w hat kinl ol I round out the top 10.

■AGING CELTICS'

Balls Find Boston Still Good
. By United Press International

liie  “ aging”  Boston Celtics 
have taught those young whip- 
persnappers from Chicago a 
lesson.

The Celtics, who continue 
acting like youngsters despite 
the average age of 31 for their
starting five, have__been In
existence in th*̂  Nation.il 
Ba.sketbal] Association for 20 
years, longest tenure along with 
San Francisco and New York in 
the league.

The fledgling Bulls, bom this 
years as the NBA’s ninth team, 
haven’t been acting their a'ge at 
all, winning half their 14-games 
and sharing the western division 
lead. Chicago was In sole 
possession of first place until 
Tuesday night when the Celtics 
won H‘2-101.

Boston, co-leading the East 
with Philadelphia at 8-1, ran up 
a 91/71 advantage in the third 
quarter but player-coach Bill 
Russell stopped a Chicago rally 
by blocking three shots and 
collecting a portion of his 27 
rebounds. Bailey Howell led the 
O lte with 2»  points.- .............

In other action, the 76ers 
mhuled'  Detroit 118-100, St. 
Louis ripped the Knicks 135-121 
and Baltimore shaded Los 
Aageles 104-102.

Wilt Chamberlain, shooting 
less nowadays, scored only 18 
points but hauled . down 24 
rebounds to ignite the 76er«:. 
C3iet Walker netted 21 points 
and Billy Cunningham matched 
ChJunberIain's U  for Philadel

phia, which exploded for a 25-9 
burst in the fourth quarter and 
never saw Its margin dwindle to 
less than 16 the rest of the way.

The Hawks exhibited fine 
scoring balance as four players 
tallied 22 points or better, with 
Bill Bridges netting 29, rookie 
Lou Hudson. 24. Lenny Wifkens 
23 and player-coach Richie 
Guerin 22. St. Louis, down by 
one at halRime, rallied to take 
a 96-95 edge fnto the fourth 
quarter and stretched its 
margin -despite the efforts of 
Willis Reed, who scored 29 
points. . _• ' *

[preserved the triumph with a 
pair of charily tosses in the last 
seconds of play. The loss sent 

'the defending western champion 
Lakers deeper into thê  cellar 
with a .3-8 mark.

games against Pittsburgh and 
Atlanta, theyliave an excellent 
shot at the Eastern Division 
crown.

Dallas is still the best 
offensive team The~Cowbovs

Kevin Loughcry tallied a 
career-high 39 points to lead the 
Bullets to only their second 
victory in 12 games. Roserve 
Ben Worley sank two free 
throws within a minute to snap 
a 100-100 tie and Loughery

Bowling
MooaUghters League 

First Place: Terry’s Electric. 
Team Hi Game: Fatheree In

surance, 805.
Team Hi Series: Fatherbe W- 

surance, 2352.

Neely Told No'F 
To Play With 
Dallas Cowboys

OKLAHOMA CITY (LTD — 
U. S Dlst. Judge Stephen S. 
Chandler signed an order Tues
day prohibiting tackle Ralph 

! Neely from playing with the 
'Dallas Cowboys.
! Chandler, however, did not Im
mediately Issue a formal in
junction as directed by the U.S 
10th Circuit Court of Appeals,

, which ruled Neely must play for 
the Houston Oilers of the rival 
American Football League and 
quit playing for the Cowboys. ^

The Cowboys asked for a fed-  ̂
eral order to prevent Neely 
from playing for anyone else.

Neely signed a contract with 
Houston but returned it and 
later signed with Dallas.

lead in first downs, total yards 
gained, and passing yardage. 
Cleveland is bc.st in rushing 
yardage.

Dallas has gained a total of 
.3,251 yards this season for an 
average of 406.4 'a game. 
They've amassed 2,009 iij the 
air for an average of 2.51.1 a 
game. Cleveland has gainea 
1.349 yards rushing, an average 
of 168 6 per game.

Dallas is ' also the - best 
defensive team (1,777 yield) and 
best against the ground game 
(.368) but the Chicago Bears 
have the best mark against 
passing (1,073 yards).

Ind. HI Game: Roy Ray, 206 
and Jackie Mills, 177.

Ind. HI Series: MapV Ray, 490 
and James Hembree, 526.

Fight Results
By United Press International 
LONDON lUII —Alan Rud

kin. 118, Britain, outpointed Bob 
Alioteja Gbaaa (lOj.

Supreme Court denied the 
Cowboys' plea Monday for «  re
hearing. The court previously 
upheld a federal appeals court 
and declared Neely the proper
ty of the Oilers.
—The order appeared to end 
Neely’s career with Dallas, ex
cept for the Cowboys’ suit 
against Neely himself. It sought 
to force him to stay with them 

|u is pending
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s on Footba 11 #1-

I59TH THE PAMPA DAILY NEWi
’YEAR  ̂EEDXESPAYT-XOVFMRBH^b 4

Houston Most Explosive Team in US
. By BUD W1LUN9UN I »bout this latest attempt by the i are his primary < ontentions. l^t 

\  , disease’ magarin* lo put the collefejus consider them,
as eaw-awrs depiorina *ame ia a bad licht | >

Mball R strifces, naturaHy. The Post Is in a hwfipslng take* t*** of a stu-
tvery fall, Uke t  stmilar mal- streak SKaiost colleertootball than a l i^ t  any oth-
^  lurown as hanfing Uie and Professor Shaara's e s s a y ” tra-curricular activity.lt

in efftgy. it aetualiy af-,won t break it. To anybody who^t^** * tt™f ^
L‘ts very Ibw, but unfortunate- is tveii slightly knowledgeable ®y the debating team

about footbaU. the story is hol«»' ‘he Its sea.^n is two
teised. It seoMs there are pub- more than amusing ---- imonths shorter than basketball,
Hh»rs who. for one reason or The professor, contends that Uvan half

football players are so busy 11»'« of games and trips;
playing_^tball they hax'en't Through tlie years. I have- 
time to get a good ediK'ation.. known football players who

y it aluMwt ahrays is well-pub- 
iised. It seaaw there are pub- 

wbo, lor one i^son or 
another, are ea.’ er to castigate 
Jjillege (aotUall.
•- This esplain* why Professor

NEW YORK fUP|( ^Thel University of Houston, whlcb 
, . -  . . . . .  w . . .. . *  moyt explosh-e college football erupted for 73 points against

professional meg and citizens. ,pany presidents like Roger, has virtually wified out abu-ses^^^n, n,,,on may he’ Tulsa last Saturday and la so
regarding financial aid. Acade- np(tbei top-ranked Notre Dame! doing took over this week's

4
Many of them, particularly in Blough iiid Don Laurie, or T’jii- 

the earlier years, did-all this versity President like-Brud
in coUege and sUll hiK* time to s’
work four or five hours per day l^ gh t Risen
at a plarf-time job that was bower.
necessary to finance their edu- The risk in football Is exag- 
cation. And most of these men i gerated. In all my years in the 
will ll't football high among thei game I never had a teammate

 ̂  ̂̂  I %V  ̂  ̂ \abê ŵŝ ŝ • 1 ease'.- “  •• s w v w v  a o  ̂ ■ w
IQjchaei Shaara writes ia the. He says they too often are [have participated in every var- 
“ atiu-day Evening F’ost that) bruised and aching when they lety of campus activity, have

nlleges thart<‘bange their i attend class, and can't maintain passed with high honork every j|
tball players" There is noth-'the academic puce. He says too academic major from drdma to ^ 

jpg aew in the professor's argu- many of them suffer permanent-i)h\ sics, and have"6one on to,.g

tent against football. Neither injury. ' assume the full range of respon- £
I there anything surprising, He says much more, but those sible positions as bu'Vness men, |

in Scoring- Lead.

On The 
-Sports 

Front
lud WWthwa

__ .r..i

meaningful experiences of their or a player of mine suffer a 
undergraduate days. I permanent injury.

Football robs a man of. his' Prolessor flhaara suggests 
chance to get an education? lliat football players be paid,

mk requirements just recently „or second-ranked 
have been substantially stiffen- state —
**1,*̂ *!®** **** nation — instead, “ It might

Football, with its 20 days af,—  ' 
spring practice i limited hiTi 
rule), and its three moirth. tel».i 
game season, destroys neither j 
tnen nor opportunity. HTiat is 
destroyed is the myth that the 
game is nlayed by the academi-1 
cally unfit. i ' ‘

What the professor overtook-{ 
ed is a well - researched rta-̂  
tistic showing that football play
ers average higher academical-! 
ly than the student body. To- 
anybody who knows the game 
and the young men who~play it 
this is not surprising. On the 
contrary, it is what one would 
normally expect from talented 
young men who believe in com
petition. rather than false secur
ity

M B feg g  II ■■■ ■ II Ml -  lll.ll J t

Michigan 

be the

leadership in total offense.

Read The News CUsttfled Adt

«red Goad stayed atop tho all-.state candidatee this season, two touchdown effort and three Too can go along with the pro- and that they not he required to
I acortng lead aad in ft t i ' Goad iias run 16 touchdowns extra points against Oixiver Kri-' te'.sor and the Post — Y ou attend class during the season.

Brmsed his'margin, w h i i t  and scored seven'^-poim conver- day nigh. Stewart now has two biight ask men like Byml This Is patently absurd The 
^hert Baker was held score- slons for a total of 110 points.’ touchdowns and 15 conversion.s ''hite of the .Supi r̂oe Court, or[quickest way to destroy football 
lesa and Vemon Marlar, While He’s quite a defensive player! for 29 points. —Dr, Barry Wood of Johns-Hopk- is to offer aid beyond the well-
Drer's da-evenrthiBg back mov-jtoo and leads his team in yards' The Bucks will he out to clinch UHR Battles of General administered standard scliolar-
■  iau third plme In the stand-j rushing. -  ' . the district- l-.A title Friday ship, and to ea«e academic re-
iflgs air the reauitl af Friday! The Wheeler ̂ Ubai'k has a big SUatford while Wheeler w i l l )  You might ask a former team-iquirements. ' ^
Sight games. , margin over another fullback, journey to Clarendon in hopes of biate of mine named Orville The trend, professor, is in the
f^ioad. always m his best when ^®'‘***' M«l.ean who was held; wrapping up district' 2-A. In t_rreinan. Aou might ask com-,.
5h foings thrimighest, scored »toreless by the aruLslng Whw^ ^h er games Can*dian plays at

.opposite direction. The NCAA

BTSCONSIN-AND 
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JTACTOnv AUTHOniSCO 
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Only a
world of time 
can bring you 
the flavor of 
Kentucky
Fin e st___
B ou rb on

OLD 
CNARTCR
7  y e a rs  o ld
t’Ck took tick lock 
the Bourbon that didnT 
watch the dock.

,o-
f HtAI«NT lOUSeON NWSKT . H HOOT • #010 CSAITU DIST. CO . lOUISVnit. RV.

'touchdow n and coarersiont
downs and six conversions for hosts Tulia BJ'

aims Mcl^an Friday night .
•.The only trouble with Goad be- ^  points, 
igk the acoring leader tt means Marlar, a fullback - turned- 
|rea teams have I® look at him haltback and almost a cinch for 

•nother year. --- all state honors this year, sror-
^le^ only a junior and a good ed twice against Gruver Friday

to soar >pto third place with 11

downs and six convrsions for.Sunray and Thursday Groom ^

Area Scerlag
^ y e r ,  SciMei

tl.’i------

Hker, llcl^em 
ih r la r , WD 
Vdgpoel. Rlieeler 
Alan, ED 
«ta lle  Can. 
|iv«a, Wheehr 
& ith . Lafors 

l̂liott, WD 
Groom

e.
TD Coa

point

CROSS IW  NTRY ( HAMP
NEW YORK (UPli —New 

York University's Byron 'Dyre 
caught Manhattan Cotiege's Jim 
O'Connell 100 yards , from the 
finish and went on to an eight- 

I yard victory Tuesday to take
touchdowns and two, 
conversions for 70 points. ,

110 Wheeler’s Bobby Vanpool. last fWh annual Metropolitan,) 
71 year’s scoring leader Isn I out; Intercollegiate Cro^ Country j 
70' of the running yet. the .speedy 1 Championship. _  
M .Vanp^ has eight teuchdowmi Dyce, an 111-year-old sopho- 
5B aad five eonversioiM for 56 more, covered the five mile 
4C total points, good for fourth course in 25:18. Manhattan won 

place the,team title with 30 points, 40
42 Gary Stewart, White Deer's less than second place NYU.
401 guard-turned - fullback, jumped ------------------
401 to the top 15 in scoring witli a Read The News (lassifled Adi
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a\ aTTaliT* sn-ff nr.* wrttilaj-A-wR 
day )4*iiirday and Hunday, MO 9 
3141 _________

lronln*"Mu My Mom* 
933 Barnard 

MO 4 IHnS
i''ltll.t> (-.ABF:'m~M>- lioaia. tialaiu:r»l

all MO 4

6. Allows families of law en-' 
forcement officers to receive 

; assistance if the officers are 
’ tilled. 616.241 to 248 239.

tm-aU g*H.d ■upnrriaion 
7 .*3. 3ZJ K FranrI* _

Wll.I.'babyalt. On* cJilM '̂Jc hour S 
f-lilMr*n tin* hour, K*»(* Ruth, 93* 
S Srhnridrr. .W<> 3 3k3t. Muat fur
n1*ii iran sporia ilu a .______ , '

W ILL  all with b*d patient, 
light hoiiM-work 

Mtl .. 4147 or MO k 4371.

LARGEST SELECTION OF MOTOROLA COLOR TELEVISION IN THE PANHANDLE

Rectangular 
Color TV

ct hardwood I 
applied wai

23” Recr4Mi9ulor $ 
Mo4iol CL 344 
NOW

tfS

7. Officially outlaws the doII ; 
tax and sets up annual voter j 
registration. 477.196 to 283.287. I

8. Allows the legijlature to 
I: pass laws permitting persons' 
I; who have not fulfilled their six ’

month rMidence requIremoRt 
within a district to vote for ' 

|‘ state officers, president and 
I vice |N-esident. If they meet oth- 
; er requirements. 552,199 to 283,-J 
287. I

9. Increases the size of the i 
Texas Court of Criminal .\p-' 
peals to five judges from-the | 
present three, 5.54.757 to 282 221. '

lO; Allots ho taxFs or Hdttds] 
previously voted to be canceled 

|] by a change of hoiiiidaries of 
Independent  ̂scTioql" districts or ' 

|; junior college districts, 526.083 - 
I to 290,867,

21 Halp Wanted 21
n  flXER* BRinSH^COMPAN^

Ha* opaning for maa er arniaaa ■
the lollowin* *r**e. Cleud* Clar 
andon l*smpa. Mr!.**n. L*(oro. 
renadia* Uroom and Mtagarelll.. 
Able 40 3rork I t  boars a w*ek *r 
roor* I I  t* 13 par hour STaraea 
le atari. Phun* or errita Don Mol- 

_ooii I930_.\ Dwight Straef Tampa. 
NKKf)KI> A-|- u.VrK. 'Kxp*rl*n<-rd 

m.-’ rtrrnlJ' Sp^lv In prnmii nt-ftTt«r- 
nailuna' Ifaivriiier CoiniianT l*rR-* 
R<wil (An •<|<ial oppurtuniiy »m- 
pluvrr)

FOOD SALESWOMAN W A N TE P ;
*Meil f«MNl to eaiRljliiiheil (Miaf(»m«tra 
Ami aolirit n^w i^aiom^ril frttm' T.V 
gilv^rtUtng. Irad^am l cut-
Kim'T ri#*««ant w«»fk «k4-ll
Ing f«K>*l lo womm. woimn
who <l4»r« not Mrn̂ U t-hlUIrtn

^v^nlng work n^i’faoary.’ 
niogf Hglra mA<1# hr |»hfkiift. i>ut mupt 
ht willing to go to muat hr
jirgt ghlr to 4o grliilr at ho<i| arith 
.jhaUl. .willing, tu AL^ewsL I d
houra a we-rk nn «f»nmii«Minn arlling 
and havr a car l*r#frr woman who 
livra on aoiith Aid# nf tiuf
other* Witt hr ronaidrrwd Karninra 
•fit- w**- WT» ■ "When *fV'

'ampotgn «taff thin month
<Tldc«f and tdargen? firm In TH-Hlat 
area ’W rite <v>nit»IHr ramnl of work 
eiperlence and give both eharaef^ 
ami }oh raferencaa that are chaek- 
able Mall to Hoy r»TR4. Amarillo. 
Teiaa and interview timf will he 
called to roll

11. Allows an additional 1200

WHY BUY A SERVICI. 
FOUCY. We give 1 Year 
Warranty On Parts and 
Laijor. ,

21” Rectangular $| 
Model CU411CS 
N O W ------

IN PAMPA MOTOROM B  
aOIJ) A M ) H( F^RVITRO RY

CLOCK RADIO

’15"
Model AC 4R

• Btkc to beautiful music
• 4* Golden Voice* Spealier
• Built 01 Ferdtc rod ontenot
• Lets Doe telt tone m the dorti

^Johnson Radio 
& TV

807 W. PoBfer MO .V.AMn

million in new ijonds to be is
sued by the Texas Water De- 
v;elopment ~ Board when ap- 

I proved bv two-thirds of the leg- 
lislature. 529.508 to 307J17. —

|i 12. Provides for dissolution uf 
hospital districts -if «  law is 
passed . satifving certain pre- 

llrequiites, S19..561 to 28Sm 
IS. Allows the legislature to 

consolidate government servims 
in counties with m<M-e than 1.2 

r, 44»,4STto 33 -̂ 
124.

14. Allows servicemen to vote 
in Texas as long as they meet 

iRjg ««ma residenca prerequi

h

I sites of other residenti , 700,143 
Ito 106.166.

15. Allows use of privote and 
federal funds to be channeled 
through the state to provide aid 

i.to the bandk-apfied In finding 
jobs, 803,900 to 229,517. ^  
the jfay the legislature con- 
legislature to take office on 

18. Allows members of the 
venes, or Jan. 10, 1987 by 819,- 

[̂ 540 R1 190,711." Z

HAVE YOU
«

TRIED A
I

OASSIFIED AD?

CLASUFIEO ADS

% PLYMOUTH LEFTOVERS
We still have 9 1966 PtympathB le ft Rlfcht
la the Unie to SAVE while (here ia still a {(mmI 
I>et IIS show yoo how n iirh  you e u  Mve and iM I go 
home Iw a brand aew car. Baali rato flaandng.

w m

WITH US 
ON A

Top Qualily 
USED CAR

AT THESE MONEY SAVING PRICES
ikU ClfRVROI.RT inipali > 'door hant- 

top. low mileage. eklTa clFan, this is a 
local one owner car trade-in ....... .

1984 DODGE Dart GT 2 door hardtop. V8 
engine, antomatie transmission, .air 
conditioned, low mileage- -and^very 
clean, stTn In warrantiT.......... ..........

1962 OLDSMOBILE Starfire sport coupe, 
full power anff factory air, a beautiful 
car with all the goodies V___T ;........

1962 CHEVROLET Impala 4 door-sedan, 
pbwer steering and- brakes.. factory 
air etc. lots of miles left injthi* one .....

n S 8 0
> 1 5 4 0
‘ 1 4 6 0 :
> l l 7 0 l

*J

|W

n

T962 PONTIAC Caffllha 4 doqr’ tWan,
power steering and brakes, factory air, 

jL-tt®_guaWy,J)arAaiiL-.^„

1964 BlTfCK Riviera, all power and fac
tory air, very low mileage, the’ sharp
est sports car In tlie Panhandle

1965 OI.DSMOBII.E ‘ ‘88”  4 door sedan; 
power steering and btakes, factory air, 
nearly new................. ........

1965 (nRVROLiET-Iirtpdhi^X 6eor’hô d* 
top, V§ engine, air conditioiiing, etc. 
Ip,000 mileB ....... ..............................

* 2 5 0 0
* 2 4 0 0
>2100

1906 FTTRY III 4 door sedu., 318 cubic 
inch y§ engine, power’ stcefiag, auto
matic -transmlssjon,. -faetoty fU 

, • vinyl interior, tiriled giBas etc. pVdr’ 
42,000 .miles of factory warranty left ..

MO 4-2S2S

CALL

1984 CHEVROIjET Impala 4 dpdr sedan, 
V8- engine, aiitomtitig transmission, 
P0««r aiMiifg, h fik0iyKr Hr; Tta|) 
qbality bargain ' ...... n 9 7 0

SEE u m  JiiU)Rk OM 0UB40TI

McBROOM  
MOTOR CO*
“l̂ lywouth-ValleBt— Barracuda’?

m l r * ) n i a  .

15

NO g-1616 II A* a

i' .
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SAVE 
Sim 
Sim

FESTIVAL

\ i

ST'

FREE

'66 FORD GALAXIE

HAROLD 6ARRET1 
WILL FURNISH YOUR
THANKSGIVING DINNER

WITH THE PURCHASE O F ANY  
NEW OR USED CA R  OR TRUCK

V S  M ig in e  
lUdio
Tinted ninchthieM 
W'hiteu-jUl tire* . -
WTieeI f t n  m  
Remote control mirror 
Dekue seat belts 
.10,000 mile warmaty 
Ford’e sofety peckage 
CSioloe of colon

15 lA Tarkry 
fHnner *Ul»tl 
Sokwi Orrooing 
t  Vma» ('nwbrrry X hico 1 CMM IlfOTN Bo  ̂
t  O mn X m wI ^ tstwr* 
t CMS .X»eet IVoo

lUtt —

1 IHMrlUM(e of Muff (Mg H U , 
t  rsrkkge* fff Hot Kolls — 
t P u H w g e  of JeBikHU 
I I'M  »>«ll l orklM  
1 IM  of funnAln 
I IHekege «4f rw C'rual HU 
I nf I'oke HU
I PurMfe of I'tkMiiiii: Mtt 
r n i « i « «  Mmer HHU 
1 H mI b i p  e f  N i f A t m

tfc

F-100 PICKUP

19f^ FORD Golaxie “500'* 3 Axtr hardtop. \X •utomotlr, air rondtts«noA^H R Q ^
ratio and heoter, Ion rotor, e^tra clean ...................... ..................... w  • w r 3

1J18S FAIX5CIN 8 door hardtop, \TI engtno. standard tniiwml!Mion, 1 0 R  '
and heftter, «*n?i4>lc. buckrt otHtU, a WtewoU tireo - '........^  w

T$65 Ml’STANO f  ftonr hardff»p, W  engine, ifAnItsrd lr«nsmiw*k>n. **’‘C 1 Q Q C
condlllonctl, console, Uickct nuts, Mtia Mean . . . " ..........................^

1960 rLYMOlTTI 3 door hardtop, VS engine. sut«eiTaUc iranamlsslor. {svax C A O R  ^
er jttcertiw. radio snd heater, white in color ....................... — > —  ^  ^

la.’iS niEVniQiJET 4 door aedan. engine, automattr tranantiikktn, redio g A Q B
and heatar....... f i ......................................................... ................ *  ■*

1957 FORD 4 door eedan. V7I engine, automatic mnanilmlon, rada> and $150

^ O L D  B A R R E H
t l  MO 6 cylinder engine,
#  Long wheelbase
•  Wide box
•  I>iuMe t Imun axle
•  SIXOQO mile warranty
#  Ford's safety package
#  Choice of colors nSRT "BEFORE YOU BUY—GIVE US A TRY" 

701 W. BROWN HO 4-8404



Club Suspended 
For Topless Act
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National WindowAUSTIN. (U r n -  The Tex*'.
Liquor Control Board Monday 
suspended the license oi the
Mardi Graa Chib for 60 days By LYLE WIUSON ' I budget estimates. Without ex-j
In a decision that could affect' I'nited Press International | ception deficits are larger than 1
•very to|4ess night club in the The first and continuing job oMiudget forecasts *

Uie new ^ 1  Congress will be to I Next January's budget will: 
William L. Ferguson, admin- de< ide whether the United contain exactly what President [ 

titralive assistant to commi*̂ - States can prosecute a big war'Johnson chooserio'reveal orinir| 
ticner Coke Steveason Jr., or- in Southeast .Asia and simul-1 spending intentions and revenue j 
dered the North .Austin Club taneously continue to support
closed for two months (or per the Great Society in the style to beginning next July 1. That will
mitUng the first topless dance ̂ which it has become accus 
•ct in the city. kimed

Ferguson said he personally Involved also are the ques 
did not know of other topless tions of whether, when and how 
act' in the state, but any such much to increa.se taxes. Wa. 
administrative casc.s filed by costs are zoomint. Great

be fiscal 1968 .which will end on 
June .'10 -of that .^ear We are 
now about, tour and one half 
months into fiscal. 1967 which 
will end wnt June 30.

t nue li-
other agents would “bo treated Society co.<ts likewise, are gures are- ax;ailable tod^ only , 
the same.”  : zooming. But thei~e has licon no for the first aiiaily of fi.scaK*

i responsible administration esti- 1%7 ^u ly , Augu.st. September
PRESIDENT RETIRES 

PRETORIA, South .Africa 
( IT I )  —South .African Pres 
Went Charles Swart, 71, will 
retire from office next Miy. one 
year before his present term

mate of w hat costs may he, U - and they are
soring. A mom pop cam

not i;ea8-

store would not .survive hevona 
tU<* fifst of the month if mom 
and pop ran tlieir s tore-  
on the principle ofy -giv- 
tni! TiTi'tr'' candv for fr^? if

expected in the years to come 
The war i.s costing about S2 
billion a month this year.

TIm* best to lie expex ted Irom 
LIU on war and Great Society 

woSnlcTexpire, it^as anriouheed spending’ ’ wTH be confaTnW Tn 
today. Swa/I has been president the annual budget mess.ige to the little kid.s didn't have any j 
glace May 31, 1961. Concress in mid-Janmry The |xennics or were otherwise!

--------------------  annual budget performance has um.e'"''^vileged That would get
The Hubbard Medal is tlie Na- become a rharaxfe of oiHer- mom’ and pop lofa of re|>eut| 

tional Geographic Society’s stateir"’'*. Spending and treasu- business, of course., and the' 
highest exploration award i i r  ^ —gaweially excood politicians ftgwe it that -w>*y-f

with votes

The Lighter Sidef
By DICK WEST 

I'nRed Press |iiM>rnwtioiial
WASHINGTON UPl) -A s

his ancestors 
'him may.”

that come after

||“ B R E N T FORD,  England
(UPll Police using tolevifloa

. scanners sent a patrol car to •
I nearby highway alter watching 
15 cars crash ui a chain 
reaction collision. ---------------

. . ... Q Your opponent ha* charged
the final (I hope) absurdity of caintmgn was
the 1966 campaign, here is an-jjjj.^y ĵq gayLo (h|tv
Elec'ion Day interview with 1 . ^

' A. ‘ He that stands lupno a

The patrol car necame car Id.

Day interview
that immortal wardheeler, Wil
liam Shake.speare.

I’m not sure Shakespeare had 
politics in mind when he penned 
^ese lines, but if he bad been a 
candidate he might well have 
expressed it tliu.sly 

Q. Well. Mr. Shakespeare, it’s i „  
all over ilow but the voting.-|-̂ , 
Would you care to comment on “  
yqur chances?

A. “ Must I hold a candle to 
my shames?” —
Q. r take it you have seen 

latest poll?

flipiiery place makes nipe o^ noice e
Vila hnlH fo Stay bipn

Q. How were your qainpaiga
contributionr this-year? '

A. "Call you that Wking of 
your frienda? A plague on such 
backing.”

I suppose you will be 
watching television tonight to 
get Uic election returns.

A. “ The first bringer of 
unwelcome nexvs hath but a 

' losing office, and his tongue 
sounds ever after as a sullen 
bell.”

ROME fUPI) -The Spik-lzi. 
(pronounced speasyi school 
here advertises courses 
" nuid” Eng l i y b . ^ ________

I

A “ Here are a few of the ... 
unpleasantest words that ever ^ “ P; Shake-
blotted paper. My ventures are i
not in one bottom trusted, nor:'*’7’” f  ij an, *
tg one place.”  > ^hat was Uid

TWO KRI'll.sil rHII.DKE.N had trouble moving this giant 
toy that capfurod their attention outside London's 
iStrand I’alatx> Hotel, \\h«>ie a pi-e-Chiislmas display of 
toys was Lieing set up. Tlie iKindei-ous plaything should 
take up a lot of rotim in Santa’.sjiled. _____________ ■

your
Q Yoii souncTfcinJ 

Is something wrang with 
voice?

I A “ I have lost It with 
'halloing and singing of 
i thems.”

trxweL -The best in • 
this kind are but shadows. Oft

C H A R U a DUJE2^KEL_SB.

^expectations fails, and most oft 
'there were most It promises.”

an- Q. Good luck to you, sir.
A. “ We miserable have no! 

^herjnedicine, but only hope.” !

Service
Understanding 

Dignity 
...This Is Th«

CLYDE
ORSAN

Wishes To Thank 
The Voters of 

Precinct 2 
For Their Sup- 

p<̂ rt In The 
Nov. 8 Election

Paul I’ol Ally.

On the record of the treasury 
books, it IS rea.sonable 'o 
bebeve there is not enough 
money anywhere to pay for the 
kind ~of government .adminis
tered ^y the last four or five

year. It jumped $'W7 million 'n ly that the fiscal 1967 deficit fact that you made such a poor;

presidents of the United States, j hideawavs

eifdit days last month 
With a war and a Great 

StH iety going lor him. President 
Johnson is sending the hump
backed taxpayers scrambling 
into their sugar bowls and other

would be well under 12 billion, showing in the polls!
In the first qyaiicr of fiscal A. “ Done to death 

1967 —July, August, September slanderous tongues.”
— I.RJ already has racked up a Q. _Are you accusing

SUBMARINE DAMAGED 
BR1SBA.NE, Australia (UPI) ' 

— The U S. submarine Tlru 
your limjied back into Brisbane-

by

revenuesf'or example
In his Tir.st New Deal vear, wants $112.8 bi'oon 

FDR collected from the taxpay
ers the sum of $3 billion. He 
spent about $6 6 billion for a 
deficit of $3 6 billion. From the 
Republicans FDR inherited a 
public debt of 122.5 billioh. After 
FDR, Harry Tnmvan. ike, JFK 
and LBJ, the public debt has' 
gone to more than 1328 2 bllUnn.: which they have become 
The public debt increased accustomed. IJIJ cstirnaicd in 

I nearly 58 billion in the pa.jihis budget message last ,'anua-

deficit of ni'o're than $7 8 billion,  ̂opponent of conducting a dirty Monday to undergo repairs 
In three months of this fisral*campaign** after running agrdUnd Thursday

produce the tax year, Johnson collected $25.3! A. ‘ ‘.All his successors gone on a coral sea reef. It took 
demands LBJ and spent $3.31 ~ billion. The before him have done it; arid all three days to pull the sub 5001

taxpayers in thus 
year He will get It too. and 
probably more. But whatever 
the tax loot may be, it win not 
be cnouch to_maiiifaiii the war, 
the welfare state and the 
citizens subsidized on its free 
lunch pay roll in the style to

irom tiip taxpayers can't wan. If taxes ~—  ~  miles, northeast of Queensland,.
1967 fiscal are not raised now they wall go < can’t live forever on borrowed j but the vessel was not severely 

im later. The I'nited “States = money. Idamaged.
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